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Nick Frisco and Lta-
,0ln Tambocr, local physical
education iMinietow, are Me-

Potet
pleasant
W ) | M ti keeptag em* ttwte
iiyi sporttnc a brown and y«l

Keatlnx (Chief Keatfnf's son)
has enrolled al Dtckson Col-
l i e , Carlisle, Pa. . . . Lester
(Upti) Tobrowsky will tickle
ti,P ivories aboard * e liner
President Hardlni on a Europ-
ean tour durinr the month of
Auturi . . . La»' Saturday
night the Town wa« af of with
the rumor that Mayor Frank
Hafut waa seriously injured
an the super-highway . . . No
one soema to know how the
fft|M story started . . . Fred
(Fireman) Mawbey will hie
up New Yfcrk Stole way Sun-
day on a two week's vacation
Jaunt.

Tten Thornton i> mourning
:,,(. loss of hia white braided
seaman's cap which was blown
uverboard recently . . . "Bring
Em down with a broom" John

Solakoskl is now known as a
lull fledged "Bat" (Injectlvot-
,uus mammal) hunter . . .
Ceorge Gerlty and Pat Rlng-
wood are feuding over an Al-
bert amj/LL.:jjggFJk..
l\iiner and Relent l l E . 1 6 e n -
ser of Iselin; obtained a mar-
riHge license at Elkton, Mary-
land, last week . . . Third ward
Dt'iiiocrota not to b« outdone
ijy Uieii Republican opponents
iii- engaged in an inter-party
•i|uabble , . . Sure of victory
in,, boys are playing tug-of-
w;,r . . IT will probably be
nuiied out.

Jeffenonlana are Jubilant
uver the news that Owen
UunlfMI ha* accepted the first
ward nomination . . . He has
more personal friends than
Anyone we know . . . The Bar-
er llunas and the Scuttli are
maklni facet at one another .

. Kelly Toth Just cot back
i rum Sou* Carolina . . . Tts
whispered fh»t Dawn Derick
and Art Gardner will middle-
aisle it sometime In Septem-
b e r . . . Lyman Peck will study
Journalism at Boston Univer-
sity this fall . . . Add touch
breaks: Ann Hornaby spent
her vacation at home on the
sick lift.

Nick Langan would rather
play his accordion than drink
coffee . . . And HOW Nick
loves his coffee . . . David
(Red) Gerity is one of those
bathroom warblers . . . Wtnn
Finn wbb lovtt to fish, is al-
so a dyed In the wool e*juest-
rian (horseback riding to youse
guys . . . Jack Egan, the min-
strel man is an ardent Giant
fan . . . Tommy Wand likes to
take long walks by himself . .
While Yank Gregus is a fiend

. on figuring out cross word
puzzles.

Butch Neder will spend
hours playing checkers . . .
And la a tough man to b e a t . .
As Tony (Barber) Bareellona
will atree . . . Eddie Naah
spends moat of hia Idle mo-
^enla eating mnlaaars and
wheat cakes . . . And looks It.
. . Vic Due an, is an all-around
prankster . . . Scores of the
lads are watting a chance to
repay the Jokester . . . He can
dish It out BUT can he take
it? . . . Former BUI Ryan can
out-eat anyone when It comes
to ea>Hnt Ice tream . . . Julius
Prhorta U mad about ra-
dio . . . George Van Taaiel
spends tnuoh time Uatenlnf to
symphony music , . , BUI Al-
Kaler prefers to drink his oof-
lee scalding hot and hia beer
lee c«U . . .

J. M. Dockstader is a lover of
sunshine and fresh air . . . Al
Thompson can't find enough
time to read popular novels . .
John Govelitz takes all the
sci ap paper he can find home
to the kids . . . Henry Neary
would rather watch a good
baseball game than do any-
thing else . . . Larry Keating
is a hamburger add ic t . . . Abe
Duff, will give you a political
wgument ANY time or place,
regardless of which side you
"»ay be on . . Stan Potter likes
to loll around on the Manas-

beach . • Bus (Engineer)
will fish all day with-

out getting a bite . . . And nev-
er complain . . . George Deter
'a content with a bowling ball
ui his hand . . . John Ringwood
is always in the movie* . • •
trunk Gerity has a yen for
maroon colored cars.

Anumi those who attended
t.ovenwr1. Day at Sea dirt
yesterday were Herman Stern,
JLwner Wight, Judge Brown,
Leon McKlrey, Stanley Potter,
B«» Davis, Ben Jensen, Harry
Schiller and Autfe Greiner . .
The St. James' carnival atart-
**1 off with a bane l**t nlfht .
u'» bluer and better than ev-
ef • . . A certain married ra-
uieu hui a cloac sh»ve the

uciu* day . . . very close tnfeed.
It seeuw Ua lady friend1 and
lu> were ridlni over the Vle-
lory brldfe when It ALMOST
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AVENEL CITIZENS
RISE UP AGAINST
NEW R. U P U R
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TO PRESENT PETITION
TO COMMITTEE •- CLAIM

TRACKS GO THROUGH
YARDS

AVENEL—A delegation
from this section is expected
to attend the Township meet-
ing Monday night to protest
against the proposed new
spur of the Pennsylvania
railroad, running parallel to the
old fast line tracks to the industrial
area of Linden. This action will be
taken in face of the fact that the
Pennsylvania railroad has been
temporarily restrained from cross-
ing over Rahway avenue at grade.

Asked about the situation last
night, Committeeman Ernest Nier

OFFICIAL NEW8PI
OF

MIDDLESEX COt
AND

WO00BWOQE
TOWNSHIP

TYSONS TO MAKE TEST CASE OUT OF
TOWNSHIP'S REFUSAL TO GRANT O.K.

|TO PLANTS TO BUILD ON EDGAR HILL

TOWNSHIP Hl-U CHAMP

Avenel against the spur and that
the people in that section intend
to kee pon fighting. Nier declar-
to keep on fighting. Nier declar-
a crossing on Rahway avenue and
that it would have to be an over-
head bridge or underpass.

"In some cases," Nier pointed
out, "the railroad will run into the
very back yards of the people that
live on Burnet street. In one or two
cases, the tracks will run through
places where residents have plant-
ed their flower beds and hedges.
In other places the tracks will 5e
but 10 feeffc'way from garages
which will undoubtedly topple ov-
er. There will be plenty of dam-
age suits if this keeps on."

Questioned as to the existing'
condition, Nier said that the Maple
Realty company sold 100 foot lota
to the residents and sold the other
fifty feet to the railroad for a right
of way.

At a recent Township meeting,
Nier took Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy to task for consenting
to the spur without conferring with
the committee. McElroy at that
time pointed ou that he spur would
develop lndusrial' land in this ter-
ritory.

WOODBRIDGE,—A test case re-
quiring the review of the Zoning Or-
dinance and the ordinance passed in
1923 bv the Township Committee re-
stricting Edgar Hill to a residential
section will undoubtedly loom on the
horizon since the recent denial of a re-
quest for a permit by McEwan and
Smith to enlarge its plant on the Tyson
Brothers property.

Edward McGlynn, Newark at-
torney, has been engaged to look into
the matter >by Tyson Brothers and a
Mr. Weintraub in McGlynn's office ad-
mitted that the latter is contemplating
reviewing the zoning ordinance. He
declared, that his client feels that he
has a good case as the location is strict-
ly industrial.

The "attorney Ulso stated that

other plants in the vicinity may join in
the fight and that a court battle is not
unlikely.

"I feel." Mr. Weintraub said,
thatfryson and the others have worth-
while objections."

At a recent meeting of the Town-
ship committee when the permit was
denied, Committeeman John Bergen
took the stand that MeEwan and Smith
should be given a permit as the land
was next to the railroad tracks, ma-
king it essentially industrial area.

Committeeman Ernest Nier took
an altogether different attitude and in
an interview last night said that it" was
a Bhame to have the industries all
Bhoved into the third ward but if they
win the test case then we'll have to

LEGION EXPECTED TO BOOM FAtHER
HALLORAN FOR NATIONAL CHAPLAIN
AT CONVENTION HERE AUGUST UTH

MEN WHO BUILT
RECTORY TO BE
HONOREDSUNDAY
BANQUET WILL FOLLOW

BLESSING CEREMONIES
AT SIX O'CLOCK

WOODBRIDGE.—The Conven-
tion of the Middlesex County posts
of the American Legion which will
be held here Saturday, August 14,
holds a greater interest for Le-
gionnaires than ever before. The
first reason is that the National
Legion convention this year is to
be held in New York City with a
24 hour purqde scheduled. New Jer
ley plans on a unit of 10,000 march-
ers of which five hundred will
hail from Middlesex County.

A second reason is the candidacy
of Rev. Frederick J. Halloran, pres-
ent state chaplain of the Legion,
who is a candidate for the national
office of chplain. Middlesex coun-
ty started the boom for Father
Halloran for national chaplain,
who is looked upon as a Middlesex
County mart because of his "mem-
bership in the MUltown post where
he had his parish before being
transferred to Trenton where he
now resides.

Both these matters will be dis-
cussed at th# county convention
here when, it opens at one o'clock
on August 14. John A. Belinaki, of
Perth Amboy will be in the chair
and Joha Kennedy, of Carteret,
will be the adjutant. Rev. Hallor-
an, who is a staunch advocate of
the Sons of the Legion movement
and a member of the State Child
Delinquency Commission ill b

mittee are as follows: Entertain-
ment, Leon E. MeElroy; refresh-
ments, Thomas Kath; finance, W.
L. Pipes, parade and music, John
Danvback; registration and print-
ng, J. M. McAndrews. Others serv
ng on the committee are;'Arthur

Perry, Arthur B Hd
Madison, and

UP TO COMMITTEE
WOODBRIDGE.—"If I had

my way, the police promotions
would be made. If the commit-
tee would get together they
would be made."
So declared Committeeman' Er-
nest Nier last night when ask-
ed whether or not the tempor-
ary promotions in the police
department would be made
permanent. Nier said he realiz-
ed that the situation at pres-
ent was not a wise one and
he would ask the committee to
remedy It.

WOODBRIDOR—Miss Betty
Fazekai, of Keasbey, was de-
clared Hl-Lo champion of the
Township in a contest held at
the local playground last Fri-
day evenllif under the direc-
tion of the WPA Leisure Time
Committee.

The entries were winners o(
contests held in various play-
grounds throughout the Tov. n
ship and included:

James Crowley and Edward
Brady, Of Avenel; Helen Mosh-
er and Lois R**«, of Wood-
bridge; Jack Mohr and Eva
Vellnchick, of Hopelawn; Bet-
ty Fazekas, of Keasbey; An-
toinette Mlnucci, of Port
Reading and Billy Race and
Helen Palko, of Fords.

Betty ,with her.W-handed
hitting, easily won the contest.
After 11 minutes of paddling
She had hit the ball 1,550
times. The contest was then
stopped because there were no
competitors left in the field.

Owen S. Dunigan To
Candidate In 1st Wari
WEDNESDAY SET C H O I C E I f i
FOR CREMATION PUBLIC AT
OF 'BABY BONDS' HELD LAST Nil
TO BE HELD AT PERTH AM

BOY CITY INCINERATOR AT
9:30 A. M.

WORKERS IH 3RD
WARD DENY ONE-
MAN LEADERSHIP

WOODBRIDGE. — Members of

will be

Bagger, Howard
. Rufus Allen, of

Fords; William Treen, John Van
Decker, of Woodbridge; Holgei
Holm, of Perth Amboy; Milton Ye
man, of Sayreville; Jack Gavin,
ohn Travers, Charles t i . Oldridge
Walter Hessese, of New Brunswick
Forty and Eigh Society representa-
tives are, James M. Boles, chef de
gare of New Brunswick and Frank-
lin M. Ritchie, of Highland Park.

Auxiliary representatives are:
Mrs. Heleh Good, of Jamesburg,
Mrs. Rose Sunshine and Mrs. Mil-
dred Damback, of Fords; Mrs. Van
Decker, of Woodbridge; Mrs, Ella
Currid, Mrs. Ella Large, MM, Ger-
trude McAndrews and Mrs. Rudie
Voelker, of Colonia Post; Miss
Mary Seaman, of Perth Amboy and
Mrs. Harry Gleckner, of Carteret.

ROSARY SOCIETY
TO GIVE SUPPER

NO ANNOUNCEMENT
AS TO MAYORALITY

DIDATE AS YET

DEMOCRATS POINT
RAYMOND SELECTED

100 LAST YEAR

OUT
BY

the speaker.
ARey E. Anderson, general con-

vention chairman, has called a
of the entire committee at

building
for M o d y ,
clock. Representatives on the corn-

L FETE TO
BE HELD SUNDAY
AT PORT

'"Hie eudfiah laid a million eggs
Wliile the barnyard hen laid one
Jiut the codfish did not cackle
lu inform folks what she'd done
Sl> people scorn the codfyih,
' 'V ^ukllng hen they prte,
Which indicates to thoughtful

minds
That ft pgys to advertbt."

Antaymout.

the Township Committee, Town-
ship Clerk B. J. Dunigan and As-
sistant Prosecutor James S. Wight, ,—
are among the invited guests who the Memorial Municipal
will attend the blessing ceremon-l'or Monday, August' 2, at eight o'-
ies in connection witls the new rec-
tory of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church to be held Sunday evening,
August 1.

The new rectory, which is lo-
cated on church property on Am-
boy avenue, is one of the show
places in town. It was constructed
by parishioners of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel church, all of whom vol-
unteered their services without any
ompensation.

Benediction will be pronounced
at six o'clock followed by the
blessing ceremonies which will be
conducted by Rev. Vincent Lenyi,
pastor of the church and visiting'
clergy from this vicinity.

After benediction a banquet will
be held in honor of those who
built the rectory. Ladies of the par-
ish will cook and serve the meal
which will be prepared in the tra-
ditional Hungarian manner.

A speaking program will be held
and dancing, which will include
the Hungarian Czardas, will con-
clude the evening's festivities. ;

STOLEN CAR DRIVER
NABBED BY TROOPER

WOODBRIDGE. — Stopped on
suspicion by Trooper Jack Genz, of
the local barracks of the State Po-
ljce, James William Brady, of 69
Quabeck avenue, Irvingtori, admit-
ted that he had ,no driver's license
and finally told the authorities
that he had stolen the car he was
driving from Newark.

Brady was arraigned before1

Judge Arthur Brown for driving
without a license and then turned
over to the Nfcwark police,

*—,

AUSXMacNm

WOODBRIDGE.—Alex MacNeil,
of 175 Rowland place, died sud-
denly Wednesday night at Cutskill
M. Y., where he had been spending

vacation. Surviving are his wife,
John, Char-
lidgefleld, "
>enver, C

„ be held t
morrow afternoon at two o'clock

T

AVENEL.—A stout denial that
third ward Democratic candidates
are "picked by one man' 'was made
by leaden in that section today in
answer to the "nnp man leadership
resolution" of which D. P. De-
Young and Leo Grossman were the
prime teckers.

"Over one hundred party work-
ers sat in on last year's caucus
when E. E. Raymond was selected

! as Democratic candidate from the
Third Ward," said one leader, "and
that can't be called one-man lead-

, . . , , . . . __ - f-prship. It is the belief of most ol
ACCUSED OF STRIKING JOHNJus know that,Raymond is the togi-

WOODBRIDGE.—Cancelled ba-
by bonds and other Township
bonds redeemed in 1933 or prior
years will be cremated next Wed-
nesday motniug, »t %-M o'eiotk at
the incinerator^ owned' 6y The Cliy
of Perth Amboy, according to an
announcement made last night by
Committeeman Fred Spencer.

The baby bonds to be destroyed
were at line time worth $1,780,000
while no total of the former value
of the old assessment and improve-
ment bonds is available.

Township Treasurer O. J. Mor-
genson has made a complete tatou-
ation of all the bonds to be sold

by issue, series, dates, amounts and
numbers. Some of the old bonds1

have been stored in the treasurer's
vault for years and the 'cremation'
will make a lot of space available
for "live" records.

Spencer declared last night that
he will invite the entire committee

REPUBLICANS SILENT

$2000 BAIL SET
FOR AMBOYAN ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

WOODBRIDGE. —
S. ftunigan pf Grove ,
will cfeniiilely be the"
cratie candidate for Toi
ship Committeeman from 1
First Ward, according to
announcement made by the
Ward Executive Committee
night.

Dunigan has long been
as a candidate by the
but until this year he has not I
in a receptive mood.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dunigan \
members ot old Woodbridge !
Ies. They have three childrw,.
Berton, a civil engineer; a
ter, Elizabeth, who enters
this fall and a young son
a grade school pupil.

No announcement was
to be present at the "cremation" I yei by the Democrats as to
when the committee convenes for • they will put up as a candidate I
regular session Monday night. lnt. mayor's post.

We were going to burn the! The second and third
bonds in the furnace but decided! groups will meet next Monday I
that ft would be impractical," | Tuesday evening and will

F. GARNER, OF AVE-
NEL

AT ST. JAMES' CARNIVAL. --
EXPECT LARGE CROWDS
TONIGHT AND TOMOR-

ROW NIGHT.

WOODBRIDGE.-Louis Spind-
ler, 28, of 287 Water street, Perth
Amboy, ex-pugilist, found out this
week that there is a great deal of
difference between lighting in the
ring and fighting on the street,
Spindler is under a $2,000 bail
bond to appear before Judge Ar-
thur Brown Monday morning to
answer charges of reckless driving
and assault and battery brought
against him by John F. Gardner,
of Burnett street, Avenel.

According to the complaint made
by Gardnes, Spindler was driving
his car on, Amboy avenue and made
a very quick, sharp turn into Cut-
ter Dock road, missing Gardners
car by a few inches.

Gardner told the authorities that

FEAST OF ST. BIAGIO TO BE
OBSERVED OVER WEEK-

END

PORT READING. —Everything
is in readiness for the annual Feast
ol St. Biagio which will be observ-
ed under the auspices of the St.
Biagio which will be observed un-
der the auspices of the St. Biagio
society here tomorrow and Sunday.

A parade will be held Sunday
morning which will end at St. An-
thony's church where a high mass
will be celebrated in honor of the
patron saint of a number ol resi-
dents in the Port Reading section
of the Township.

As usual* a fireworks display,
sanctioned by the Township com-
mittee and held under the guidance
of a complete fireworks display
man, will be held at midnight Sun-
day,

a v n
Clara; tour lw>thera. John, Char-
les and Wallace, ofRidgetield, N.
J., and Murray, of Dever Col

i

£he "was going to a fire."

The streets of Port Reading will
be gaily decorated with colored
lights for the, occasion and booths
displaying toys and Italian deli-
cacies will line the sidewalks.

Among the committee chairmen
in charge are Pasquak D'Alesio,
Donate Mlnucci, John Zullo and
Louis Russo.

WOODBRIDGE.—With a large
attendance recorded last night, the
carnival being sponsored by the
parishioners and various societies
of St. James1 church will continue
tonight and tomorrow night, at St.
James' school grounds and audi-
torium.

Andrew D. Desmond, general
chairman of the affair, announced
today that 'he was satisfied with
the first night's showing and that
he expected even larger crowds
this evening and tomorrow night.
Dancing to the music of Bill Bald-
win's SwingUme Orchestra, is prov
ing to be one of the main attrac-
tions of the carnival.
' As usual, there are many stands
and booths but both are exhibiting
valuable merchandise all of which
is being offered as prizes. Games,
including bingo, will be played to-
night and tomorrow night. A spe-
cial kiddies' stand is being con-
ducted by the Altar Boys.

Other organiaztions and groups
that are cooperating by sponsoring
booths are: Middlesex Council, No.
857, Knights of Columbus; Court
Merceres, Catholic Daughters ol
America; Holy Name Society, Ros-
ary Society; Sodality of St. James'
church, Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion of St. James' school.

Tomorrow night the Rosary So-
Continued on page two

to his
that Spindlei
up
the door and hit the latter with his

cal candidate as he lost by only
75 votes last time. We feel that vie
tory is assured as Nier is not as
strong a candidate as he was two
years ago due to strife within his
own ranks."

This now much- discussed reso-
lution was "passed" as a meeting
held this week at which 18 persons
were present. Eight refused to1 com
mit themselves; three supported
Joseph Gill and seven silent votes
were cast in favor of the resolu;
tion. The resolution did not mon1-
tion Gill but declared that the
ward was in favor of an executive
committee to pick the candidate

DeYoung, who is an ardent sup-
porter of the resolution, has been
active in Democratic circles and
has attended all caucuses and meet
ings during the past two years. Up
until the present time, he has pre-
sented ,no indications of his actions
this week and until the past week

been an ardent supporter of
mond. The reason for De-

Spencer stated, "we know that
what is dumped in the incinerator
never comes out again."

The "cremation" was ordered in
a recent resolution which read in
part as follows:

"That the cremation be accom-
plished in the presence of such
members of the Township Commit-
tee as can attend in addition to the
Township treasurer, committeeman
-at-large, the finance
committee, Township Attorney, the
Township Clerk and a representa-
tive of the state auditor. The affi-
davit to be signed by these offi-
cials to the effect that the bonds
have been inspected prior to cre-
mation and that their disposition
has been witnessed by said offi-
cials of the Township."

question, Gardner alleges ] »•»?«»"»«. *••<- -
t Spindler left his car, walked | Young's sudden switch could not
to Gardner's vehicle, opened bfi explained by party leaders.

iTfist, knocking out two teeth. Ap-I
peering in court to make his com-'
plajnt two days later Gardner's
jaw- was still swolen.

Spindler, who authorities say
has a previous record, filed a coun-
ter-complaint of assault and bat-
tery against Gardner who was re-
leased on his own cognizance. At-
torney Stepacoff is representing
Spindler.

BUSINESSMEN TO
HOLD EXCURSION
TO HIGH BRIDGE
OLD FASHIONED PICNIC TO

BE SPONSORED ON PARK
GROUNDS

their announcements as to
candidates at the end of the '

In the meantime Mayor
F. Greiner and Committi
Fred Spencer have not
as yet whether or not they
seek reelection on the Republl
ticket, Both men have been
committal causing various
Some insist that both men will i
"while others are just as in
that they will not be ca
for reelection.

Committeeman Ernest Nh
when asked last night whether '<
not he would be a candidate
re-election, replied; "Positively,;
do you see any reason why'
shouldn't be?"

James Schaffrick, second Ward!
representative will undoubtedly •'
seek reelection through the Repub* «|
lican ranks.

BEACH PAltrX
AVENEL.—The Avenel Young

Republican club will sponsor
beach party
August 4, at

Mi Carmd Church Carnival .

WOODBRIDGE. — PUn» are
swiftly being outlined for the first
outdoor- Carnival'BaMr, gponaor-
ed by the Holy Name Society of the
Mt. Carmel Church.

The affair will be held on the
church grounds, beginning Thun-
day August 18 to 36. Dancing will

d • ' " " " "
J., and Murray, of D n ,
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at two o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral home in Wood
bridge. Rev. Carl C. & Mellberg,
of ftigh Bridge, formerly of Wood-
bridge, Will officiate. Interment
wlU be in Fairmount cemetery,
Woodbridge. •

night, with
furnishing the

y
be featured every
popular orchestra
music. , . .. ..

There will be a variety of booths
and games of amusement to aatisfy

A'meeting wlU be held next
week and the members are asked
to attend.

Wednesday night,
. . . , „ . ., _. Laurence Harbor.
Cars will leave from the home of
CharlA Sajben, Jr., confer of AV-
enel street and the superhighway
at seven o'clock.

Hiram Tuttle heads the follow-
ing oommlttee in <*»»** o* ar-
rangement*: Alex KWtler, Max

ISEUN WOMAN ASKS
$12,000 DAMAGES IN
AUTO ACCIDENT SUIT

ISELIN.—Mrs. Emma Swanson,
and her husband Iver Swanson of
Elmherst avenue, this place, have
instituted suit in the New Jersey
Supreme Court against the Plain-
field Motor Co., of Plainfield, for
injuries received by Mrs. Swan-
son when she was endeavoring to
crtws the Lincoln highway at Oak
Tree road on her way home over
the, temporary crossing provided
by the railroad during the excavat-
ing for the elimination of the
Green street crossing.

The accident happened the day
before election last year, on No-
vember. Mrs. Swanpon, in being
thrown to the pavement when hit
by a truck belonging to the Plain-
Held Motor Company, alleges she
was seriously injured about the
head to such aA extent that she
was taken to the Perth Airtboy
General hospital and given treat-
ment The Swansojis are seeking to
recover $12,000 , lor the damages
and injuries. Parker & Nielsen is
the attorney representing the Swan
we*.

SU.191.07 FOR
RELIEF USAGES_,..,... ,—̂__..,.....

WOODBRIDGE—Checks coVer-
ing relief bills for June and July
were mailed from Township Treas-
urer O. J. Morgenson's office yes-
terday. The reason for the flood of
checks was that the state sent a
check for $14,191.07 covering re-
imbursements for June. The total

WOODBRIDGE. - A l l arrange-
ments have been completed for an
excursion to High Bridge sponsor-
ed by the Woodbridge Towrtship
Businessmen's association on Sun-

I duy, August 1.
Buses will leave the Pennsylvan-

ia railroad station, Woodbridge at
9:00 A. M. An old time picnic will
be held at (he park grounds in
High Bridge,

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the organization or
at the LEADER-JOURNAL office.

FIRST AID SQUAD
TO DECIDE PLAN
TO RAISE FUNDS
AT MEETING TO BE HELD
TUESDAY-DONATIONS AL-

READY RECEIVED

was $15,-
municipal

expenditure for June
020.07 of which the
share was $811.

Morgenson revealed today '.hat
merchants and others selling serv-
ices to the relief department have
been lax in sending in their bill.

"I have just recently receded
bills fur 1936 services," said Htbr-
genson, ''and we have no appropri-
ation for that. I earnestly ask *U
merchants who have outstanding
bills from the first of the year to
June inclusive, to get them into
my office at once or we may not
get the necessary reimbursement
from the state."

Stevwi, Mr, Mrs. Andrew
Smith, HenfiMi Stern and Charles
Sajben, Jr.

JUNTO FIVE DOLLARS

WOODBJUDGE. — Loui» Kara
23, of 318 Green street, Woodbridje

fll l« b Judge Arthur
wuu l« by
Brown thta week

Offi

,
Judge Arthur

Brown thta week on charge ol
dnintaMH. Officers John Qwel-
itz and Karney flpmano road» the
arrest,

CASEY'S SPONSOR BUS RIDE

-WOODBRIDOE. — Plans were
made tor a bu» exdirslwi to At-
lantic City on Sunday, August 19,
BUM* will leave the Columbian
club Immediately after first mass.

It w«s also decided to hold a
^tournament, flans tor

h
hwaeghp ^ f
the event will be made at the
moating to be held next Tuesday
night.

FORDS YOUNGSTER
SERIOUSLY INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
FORDS.—Eight-year-old Robert

Teetsel, of 173 Ford avenue, sus-
tained a possible fracture of the
skull last night when he was
struck by a car operated by Wil-
liam Nolan, also of Ford avenue.

Nolan told the police that he
was riding down Ford avenue,
when he noticed the youngster

Auto Tour Of South Is
Made By Local Party

FJORDS.—Miss Helen Miller, ol
Maxwell avenue, Miss Viola Moore,
of Upper Ford avenue, Miss Mar-
garet Melega, of Ryan street,
Fords, and Miss Ann Zilai and
James Zilai, of Main street, Woed-
bridge, have returned from a tour
of the' southern states and Wash-
ington, D. C The Misses Miller
iivd Moore, wliu are student rturs-
es at St Michael's hospital, New-
ark, wlU sp«nd the rest of thair va

t h i h s i Fords

standing, on the curb. He had jus
passed the boy when he felt a
bump at the rear of the car. Stop-
ping the vehicle and getting out,
Nolan said he found the boy ly-
ing near the wheel. Robert hac
Evidently started to run across the
ilreet before the car had complete
ly passed him.

The driver took the lad 'to Dr
W. J. Fox who ordered him taker

the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital.

ark, wlU s p n d
cations at their homes in Fords-

' The Junior Auxiliary of. the Har-
ry Hansen Post will hold •« regu-
lar meeting this evening »t 7 ai
the home of «V> President, Miss
Cynthia Sunshine on King George
Road.

PLACIDA
WOODBRIDGE.—Placida Vas-

WOODBRIDGE. — Complete
lans for the drive for funds toy
mrchase ah ambulance and Hrji ]

_id equipment will be presented to'4
members of the Woodbridge Era- 3

rgency Squad by the committee in C
harge at the next regular meeting '
if the group to be held Tuesday
light, August 3 at the firehouse o»

School street.
Ladies' Auxiliary of Woody.'J

bridge Fire Company .Nto. 1, ha§/j
he honor of being the first unit tfrj

donate to the fund. The ladlejj
sent a check of $25. James S.
er was the second to subscrib

with a check of five dollars,
sons wishing to aid the movement
may send or bring their donation*
to the LEADER-JOURNAL oBice*
at 104 Main street, Woodbridge, •

The squad estimates that it will
need approximately $2500 to pur-:
chase the ambulance and the nec-
essary first aid equipment whi-1*
is used in answering emergen
calls.

In the meantime the members of"
the unit are launched on a three,
month training course under th»
supervision of Captain Fred Maw
bey of Woodbridge Fire Company
Nil," 1 who is an accredited
aid examiner.

At a meeting held Wedaesda| |
night the Board of Fire <
loners of District No. 1 gave tae-'|
Emergency squad permission t$$
use No. 4 Emergency truck- and,,

,-tfst aid equipment until the aquM||
Is able to purchase its own. • |

The fallowing are members o j |
quez, 54, of 71 Russell street, died the squad: John Haborak,
Wednesday at the Perth Amboy' Catano, John ninl™"lOd
General hospital. Surviving are * " : l "
her husband, Joseph; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Louts Lavin, Mrs. Theo-

Larsen, Richard

ters, Mrs
dore Move.Uan and Dorothy, and
one son, Louis, all of Woodbridge,
Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock at
the house and 10 o'clock at St.
Janus' church where a solemn re-
quiem mass will be celebrated, In-
terment will be in St. James' cem-
etery.

Gordof!
Hunt, William Allgaier, Julius Pr«>
haska, Joseph Wargyaa, Elmer ***'
Vecsey, Ernest Hunt, Fred fcelur
James Zenrer, Fred Mawbey, Jol
Prekop, Dr. Cyril Httater, Dr. Jo
eph Mark, John HunjL Otto Hui
Waiter Housmann, Hdon Raisou;;
Alfred W. Brown, Charles " '
Brown, Elbur Richards, Willii
Prion, Brenwnt Hancock and'
u Fitxpatrick.
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Avenel News
BT MM. R. O. Perler S Pwk Avenue Avenel, N. 1.

MRS. ANDREW DRAGOSET EN-
tertained at a bridge-lundieon at
her home on Buinct street yes-
terday afternoon. Her guests
Were, Mrs. Arthur Brown, of Co-
lonia; Mrs. Geftigp Kaliler, »f
IUhway; Mrs fltlin Hedlika. of
Rihway, Mrs. H. ,1. Neary, of
Woodbridgr; Mrs. Oscar Davis,
Mrs. Clyde Berry. Mrs. Peter
Jsndrijevits, iind Mis. Earl Mul-
ford of town.

• • • •
THE AMERICAN LEGION. C0-

lonia Post, No. 248, will hold a
picnic on Sunday, August 8 at
Schwerk' grove in Avenel with
Arthur Nelson acting as chair-
man.

MRS. CATHERINE STONE, MR.
and Mrs. William Shaw and
Miss Elizubeth Jacobellis, of
Newark, were guests of Mr. and

• Mrs. R. G. Perier of Park ave-
nue, Wednesday.

of Burnet street is spending a
week In Ocean Grove.

. « • •
THE FIRST GAME OF THE Cro-

quet tournament held at Mrs.
Harold Davids on Park avenue
Tuesday afternoon was by Mrs.
Frank Barth's team.

• * • •

MISS ETHEL CLINE OF PARK
Avenue, is spending some time
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St/Jamei1 Carnirtl

with relatives
Conn.

in Waterbury,

MHS. FRANK BENSON, of Geoige
street, was the winner of last
week's award in the Miscella-
neous club sponsored by the
Ways and Means committee of
the Woman's Club,

• » « •

MISS JOAN TRASSE of Yonk'.rs,
N. Y., and Miss Marion Luthm,
Of Crestkill, N. .!., are quests of
their aunt, Mrs. Frank E. Haiti),
Of Manhattan avenue.

MH. AND MRS. DON JtENNEDY,
and family of Pertth Amboy,
hnvc moved into the house for-
merly occupied by the lute Will-
iam Weigel on Burnet street.

• • • •
MrSS FLORENCE MILLER OF

Hillside was a guest for several
days of Miss Claire Jensen of
Avonel street.

THE INDEPENDENT REPUBL1-
can club will hold Its regular
monthly meeting next Monday
evening, August 2 with William
Gery as president.

• » » •

MRS. SWEYN JENSEN, MRS. AX
el Johnson, Miss Claire Jensen
of town and Miss Florence Mil
ler of Hillside, spent Thursda
with Mrs. .T. Mowbray, former!
of town, in Kcnnsburg.

I THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLI-
cBn club held a very enjoyable
mid successful beach party at
Laurence Harbor on Friday eve-
ning with Mrs.
as chairman.

Harold Hanson,

Presbyterian Church
Plant Joint Plonk

MRS. CHARLES LONGSTREET

"Vr-
THE CONVENIENCE

THEV SERVICE OF M

V

the correspondent banking system,
btnki In all parts of the country maiotain friendly,

dBdent working relations with one another. Thli
enable* them to perform services for each other's
customers whose business reaches far afield.

No matter where your activities may extend, tf
there is a bank there, your bank, directly or indirectly,
can enlist its help for you in transferring funds, or
other banking services. It is like a telephone or tele-
graph system, ready to serve you at your convenience.

Your bank offers you the advantages of organked
cooperation on a nation-wide basis.

COMPLETE SERVICE IN

ALL PHASES OF BANKING

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MR. AND MRS. MORRIS MY-
telka and son of Avenel street
have returned home after a two
weeks vacation spent at Bradley
Beach.

* • a •

MRS. ROBERT CLARKE of Bound
Brook was a luncheon guest of
Miss Jean De Young of Manhat-
tan avenue on Tuesday.

FREDERICK BRAUSE
HONORED AT PARTY

AVENEL. - Several friends of
Frederick Brause, Jr.. of Smith
street tendered him a surprise
party in honor of his thirteenth
birthday on Tuesday evening.

Those present were: Miss Shir-
ley AjlUdj „ Miss Audrey Brown,
Miss Joan Monmm, Ml»-4uaV&r*
ier, MiSa Joan Tfassc, Miss Marlon
Luthln, Eugene Unban, Fred Kap-
lan, Vincent Kutychak, Thomas
Thompson, Thomas Benson, Jack
Azud, Martin Young, Richard
Brause and the host.

Interesting games were played,
an amateur hour with Jack Azud,
as the master of ceremonies, (Ma-
jor Bowes) was the outstanding
!eature. Miss Marion Luthin win-
ing the prize for the best act. j
Delicious refreshments includ-J

mg a birthday cake were served.'
Master Brause received a number

valuable gifts.

AVENEL.~The Men's Brother-
hood of the Presbyterian church
held its regular monthly mttting
in the Sunday School rooms of the
church on Tuesday evening, with
J. J. Loniax as presiding officer.

Don Baigrie was appointed chair
man of a committee to coator with
Sunday School officials to make
plans for a joint picnic to be held
early In September.

Howard Greenhalgh was named
to contract the Brotherhood of the
Rohway Baptist church to secure a
return engagement of baseball.
The Avenel tenm will alto receive
other engagments.

Tntative plans were made to
paint the 'Manse* in the fill. The
next meeting of the club will be
held at the same piece on Tuesday,
August 24.

OOLONIA

THE CO-OPERATIVE COMMIT-
lee of the Colonia Clttaens, Inc.,
served a supper on the lawn of

MISS JANE CWELAND
GVffl OF HONOR AT
BOAT PARTY SVtlDAV
WOODBHIDGE. — Miss Jane

Copelami of Maple nvonue, v
the guest of honor at a party giv-
en by Mi. :md Mrs. Harold Coutts,
of Maple avenue. Sunday after-
noon aboard their boat, ttt« AiM«
aide. Miss Coupland is to be mar-
ried in the fall to Robert Prall,
formerly of Woodbridge.

The guests were: Mr. *nd Mrs.
Ted Couse, Colts Neck; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Shurtell, Red Bank; Mr.
end Mrs. John French, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Cam, Asbury Park;
Mrt and Mrs. Joseph Coptland,
Miss Jane Copeland, Everett Sny-
der of town and Robert Prall of
Deal.

CwtlMWJ O h e

d*ty
in It.f i f f n in It. J t w J

Representatives from other clwrcti
es in the vicinity are expected to
be present. The dinner will consist
of chicken or lamb with all the
"Hxlns", home-made plw and
ctkes will also be served. The sup-
per will start at 5 P. M., and will
continue until 8 P. M. Spec'*! »*-
rangwnenU have been m*de for an
e»rly servlnf to the children.

The committees ln charge of the
affair art ai follows:

Andrew Desmond, chairman;
Owen Dunigan, treasurer; Han-Owen D u n g ,
nah Fitepatrick, «e*retary; Rotary
Society booth, Mrs. John Powers,

M H g Get Mr R

ISELIN NEWS
bf IUSABITH HEYMUKNI

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
o£ the First Church of Iselin,
Presbyterian, held Its annual

picnic at the Kiddie Keep Well
Camp, Metuchen, Saturday.

• • • •
TROOP 71, BOY 3COUTS OF

America met Wednesday night
at the Harding avenue firehouse.

BOYS LEAVE KEEP .
WELL CAMP; GIRLS

START ON MONDAY
WOODBRIDGE. — More than a

dozen Woodbridge boys, smiling
the Community Center Saturday I and happy after a carefree month's
night. Dancing and cards
enjoyed after the meal,

were', vacation, returned to the Township
Mri. yesterday

' enmifipr t

as the first part of the
Philip Den Bleyker was chair- summer camping season at the
man and she wa» assisted by | Kiddie Keep Well Camp in Roose-
Mrs. Charles Knauer, Mrs. M. velt Park drew to a close.
Pattison and Mrs. Frank M. Pnt-
tiaon.

• • • •
MRS..J. NESTLER AND daughter

iare the guests et Mr, and MmHvf«s during July..
•-•Tin giris-wUMtt Wwa-to c u m Mi Ci»«e and Horse
Monday to remain until the end tit Belhmca, Josef* """"

WOODBRIDGE

THE CHOIR OF THE M. E.
church will hold a rehearsal and
a social meeting Friday night at
the parsonage with Rev. and
Mrs. Rogor Hawn entertaining.

* • • •
(1R. AND MRS. ROY SIMM and

children, Muriel, Roy and Evelyn
of High street, and Miss Jane
Wurr, of Grove avenue, are on a

AUTO INSURANCE
lVa Ton Truck, —

5|1015 $101.25

Passenger Cars (any size)
5|10|5 53.60

Stock Insurance Company A
-f-Rating—In Business Over

35 Years.

Dirk P.DeYoung
Insurance and Real Estate

70 Manhattan Ave.
Avenel, N. J.

MRS. JAMES NAULTY OF Hoff-
man boulevard, is ill' at her
home.

BOBBIE WATSON, OF PHILA-
delphia, is visiting his aunt, Mrs
Raymond Rhode, of Fail-view
avenue.

• • * •
MISS RUTH RYAN HAS RE-

turned to her home in Elmhurst
L. I,, after a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Arthur Saywell, of Fairview
avenue.

motor trip through Cape Cod and
New Hampshire.

* • • •
THE INFANT DAUGHTER OF

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Guerin
was babtlzed Sunday at St.
ames' church. The child was
named Mary Ellen and the spon
sors were Ella Quinlan and
James Britt.

MRS. AUGUST BAUMAN AND
daughters, Marie and Agnes, and
Mrs. M. Kenna ,of Amboy ave-
nue, returned Saturday after a
week at Seaside Heights.

MRS. J. J. HOFFMAN AND MISS
Kathleen Shakely have return-
ed to their home in Evans City,
Pa., after a three weeks' stay
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor C.
Nicklas, of Church street.

JOHN DEVANNY, OF MANKA-
to, Minn., was the weekend guest
of his brother and sister-in-law.
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Devanr.y.

MR. AND MRS. H. F. FORSVTH
of Chile, South America and H.
C. Barteau, of Scarsdale, N. Y.,
were the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Z. Humphrey, of
High street.

* • • •
MISS RUTH CAHILL, OK CnL-

umbus avenue and Miss Jean

"A TRAVELING SALESMAN
PUT ME WISE!"

iM :*!\i

TOLD
WRUI
{CONONW.VOU

SAM

CAWS. AND
SPEHT A NICKEL FOR
S . .T'SGREAT

Y OLD S M 0 BILE
PRICED BUT A LITTLE ABOVE THE LOWEST

Woodbridge Auto Sales
RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

They were taken home to make
room for girl campers who will be
at the health resort during August.
The township has the same quota

August. The same staff, including
a number of WPA assistants, will
be at camp during the second
month.

While complete records for the
boys' month have not yet bwn

MR. AND MHS. JAMES BUHKE,
ofCorreja avenue, entertained
rrtatlveB from New York, Sun-

chairman, Mrs. Hugo Gels, Mr. R. ^ ^

^ A l i y ' U i h ^ c a l appli- MISS EVELVLAWYER,
anoes, Susan Murphy, chairman, dent'nurse at Muhleifcurg nos-
HeUm Van Tassel, co-chairman;
Parent-Teachers' association booth
ice cream, home made cake, root
beer and candy .Mrs. C.Arienault,
Mrs. J. M. McLauihlln, Mrs. H.
Quigley, Mrs. M. De Joy, Mrs. M.
Golden.

Catholic Daughters of America
booth, kitchen utensils, Mr». C.
Martin, chairmtn, Mn. F. Wither-
Idge, Mrs, F. Mayan, Mrs. M. Con-
ole, Mrs. Owen Dunlgan, Mr*. B.
Levl, Mrs. A, Coley, Mrs. J. Cam-
pion.

Knights of Columbus, 120 game,
Alfrtd Coley, chairman; David
Gerity, P. L. Ryan, Francis Gerlty,
Henry Neder, F. Einhorn. Mel

Boylan, John Powers, Tom Hoob-
an, William Golden, S. Kager, Ed-
ward Dunigan, J. Somers.

RelreihmenU, Joieph Dolan,
chairman; Charles KMUiy, M. Cos-
grove, M. Klley, William fenton,
Walter Gray, Andrew Gwlty, Ed-
ward Coley.

Bingo, Clair Bixel, Leon Gerity,

tlons, and the youngsters enjoyed
many special treats as the month
drew to an end.

compiled, weight gains indicate
another successful season as Cor
health results. An average gain of
about four pounds per child was Thomas Campion, Francis Everett,
made by the 150 boy«. At the game | Bernard Conowmon, Daniel^ Cos-
time the vacations were happy va-
cations as well as healthful voca- - ,

Music committee: Clair Bixel,
Charles Ferraro, Chris Mottisl,
Joseph Geis.

Chicken Supper Committee: Mrs
Walter Gray, chairman; Mrs. Hugo
Gels, Mrs. Lillian Cotfey, Mrs,
Charles Kenny, Mrs. M. De Joy,
Mrs. H. Valentine, Mrs. A. Snyder,
Mrs. N. Patten, Mrs. L. Beumlin,

pltal, recently vifittd at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lawyer, of Cor-
reja avenue.

« • • •
GILBERT ACKERT AND Edward

Catlln of Fort Hancock spent the

weekend st the ho,n,,
Mrs, John Aekert
highway.

• « • .
STANLEY NOWlCKl AND M

it««tth«hor^oI?M1
Y;;'1;,

Stanford Mathea, of p , , /
Sunday. 'n'"

MI8S GLADYS
^ , spent S ^

the home of Mr. a n d M

d Ammerrnan, Of ».

TIMERS'
will hold a

U

avenue, on Saturday ,
gust 14.

DONALD AAROE, OF
•venu«, la viaitlng

lord.

spentHoiban, of Orove street,
Sunday at Breton Woods.

• • • •

MRS. KONRAD STERN, OF Myr-
tle avenue, has returned home
after visiting relatives in Schen-
ectady, N. Y,

MRS. BERTHA BREWER, OF Lin-
den avenue, is visiting relatives
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. J. McLaughlin, Mrs. E. Ein-
horn, Mrs. J. Roman, Mrs. B. Le-
vl, Mrs. C. Kriesel, Mrs. J. Som-
ers, Mrs, H. Peck, Mrs. J. Prekop,
Mrs. R. Owens, Mrs. T. Zehrer,
Mrs. J, Mullins.

GOOD EATS AT
TH E

MIDDLESEX TAVERN
Yes indeed, this will )„,,.,,. %h

ideal place to bring y(,ui t,Mnl[!
for Sunday dinner. Uui i

ear*
able

in a most dt>li
manner. Prompt M ,

ALWAYS!

TRY OUR DAILY
SPECIAL

Between I and 6 P M

TOM COLUNS

20c
"THE FINEST IN TOWS"

Middlesex Tavern
AMBOY AVE., Cor. MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

"A Fine Place To Eat"

Greenhouse1* Twenty-Fourth

August Fur Sale
T _-__ I The start of our 24th Annual August Sale - - • that

I f%Mft OKTTC^^V w ' ' l b"n8 women flocking to our store - • • fashions
A \ / * » * " * * V " • ti,^ y,[\\ leave you breathkss with admiration •

values so unusual, so low in price, that you'll probably look twice at the tag to make
sure you've seen right - - - and back of it all U GREENHOUSE'S unblemished 24 y«r
reputation for QUALITY, STYLE and VALUE.

Why Buy A fur Coat Now
Because raw skins are steadily rising in price - • • because
these fur coats were made during the slack season, and
wore fashioned with extra care - - • because we bought
skins way back in February when prices were lower,
which means greater values for you NOW.

Fur fashions for 1937-38
•The New Fitted and Florid Mode U I M

Fas/iron.

CONF DENCF
l b l

r e
i- i i-. -, • T • *ton with a reputation for

reliability - - - « ,tor* that dw.rv,. yoar oonad«ie«.

'The New Princes* Tame Hu A
Grace.

*Tht Swagger Continues In Importance.

•Stylet Are Younger Looking Than Ever BWor«.

STORAGE
FREE

QUALITY r 5 "* W.*». HoU l̂wsljwl for lasting love-
U U n U I I luie... Superb linuM-s. C c U of fiM designing. Quality ,
tliat makes the sale prices seem absurdly low. |

V I I IIC 7J*W ^ • ? " • d v »»«d • • - fur, made up Uter
VALUE d ^ > y b. 20% M,h«r and n«r,. You profit by y

Every Fur C
bought during
this Sale will b«
stored free till

Winter.

1938 fur en«tU»> at LOW SUMMER PRICES.
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Social News Of Interest To All Clubs -:- Churches

KATHRYN TONER
HONORED GUEST
AT B R J A L FETE
UK FIVES MANY GIFTS AT
"MISCELLANEOUS SHOW-

RECENTLY

READING.—A surprise
H.inwU!, shower was tendered

• ]., Katliryn Toner, of Wood
,,, •,venue, in honor of her ap-
:.|,,ng marriage to Walter Sul-
\ ,)f Carteret in August. The
,„'• was held at the home at

Mat, Neder, of Pulaski ave-
liv Mrs. Edith Lawlor and
Neder. The rooms were beau-

||i decorated In a color scheme
,,mk and white with a huge
am* bell adding to the attrac-
Little Miss Dolores Neder act-

,, ., bride with Master Thomas
M'J,y-M as groom. Miss Lillian

i ,,,1'hliii served as the minister.
M " Toner was the recipient • of
,'.,', ,,uovely gifts.

I I.KC present were: Mrs. Ella
I ,„,', ,,f Woodbridge; Mrs. Leira-
.'.,,.,' Miss Irene Gill, Miss An-
| l lh lil,. Martino, MisS Dorothy
,';,', Miss Rita

Mi

I l i l

M

n

SECURITY STEEL
EMPLOYES PLAN
PICNfCJ f . U
AT DANISH HOME GROUNDS

IN METUCHEN. - PRIZES
TO BE AWARDED

AVENEL.—A Picnic and outing
will be sponsored by the Security
Steel Athletic association oh Satur
day, August 14, at the Danish home
hr Metuchen.

Admittance prizes, lor employ-
ees wio^have time cards, will be
awarded. Winners must be present
at the affair to receive the prizes.
Refreshments will be served, land
athletic eventsjfrmateur hour and
danclng< held. Prizes will be award
ed for all dancing and athletic
events.

The officers oj the Security
Steel Athletic association are: Fres
ident, C. McCracken; vice presi-
dent, E. Heller; secretary and
treasurer, C. Siessel. John Powers
Is publicity agent.

MUi Jane Witheridge
Entertains At Party

Sandahl-Fiier Wedding Party At Colonia Country Club

j . StHilvaa, Mi» Theo-
Mrs. Catherine Sulll-

Amu Coughlin, Mrs. Evelyn
Miss Eileen Sullivan, Miss

, ciinmra, Miss Mary Dawn,
Kthil Pittel, MlM Ethel Kathe
Alines Quinn, Miss Helen

him, Miss Lillian Coughltn,
intrude Cooper, Mrs. Edith

I,i jnd Mrs. Mae Neder, of

. , _ - Mia. Jane
Witheridge, of New street, enter-
tained a group of friends at her
home recently. Games mi dan-
cing were the features of the eve-
ning.

Among those present were: Miss-
es Jenn Greiner, Vivian Applegate,
Dorothy Blake, Margaret Everet,
Vivian Fox, Lillian Linn, and
Messrs. Frank Schaufele, Chester
P. Olsen, Albert Leffler, Robert
Litts, David Black, Henry Sa»x
and Nathan Patten.

Readlnf left to right: Mb* Pearl Richards, Uwrln Sevebeek; Miss
Filer, James Sandahl, Miss LlUUn, Mab«l Hunt, Jack Filer, Mm Law-

rtn Sevebeek, Theodore Filer, Miss

Ann Palmer, Thomas Norman, Miss
Evelyn Sehoortover and Elbur

UN, KUFP, JR., AND MISS
II.IIPRUPP, of Metuchen, who
i:, visiting at the home of their
,imt, Miss Mary E. Neary, of
i; j, .vi- street, entertained at a
M,,n ourty Saturday afternoon.

REV. AND MRS. EARL HANNUM
Devanny and family of Rahway
avenue, have returned after a
three weeks vacation at Culver
Lake.

. Pearl
of Mr. and

Mrs. James Filer, of Rahway ave-
nue, became the bride of James P.
Sandahl, son of Mrs. Anna San-
dahl, of Oak street, Saturday after-
noon at four o'clock at a pretty
midsummer wedding in the First
Presbyterian church. Rev. Earl
Hannum Devanny, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremony at
an altar banked with flowers,
palms and ferns.

Mrs. Lillian P. Stephens, church
organist, played the wedding music
and gave a recital before the cere-
mony. Miss Alice Palmer, of Perth
Amboy, a niece of the bridegroom,

I was the soloist and sang "Because
and "I Love You Truly."

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, was gown-
ed in white silk net over white
satin. Her veil, was of misty tulle
arranged in coronet fashion with
lilies of the valley at each side.
She carried the traditional bridal
bouquet of white roses and lily of
the valley.

The maid of honor, Miss Lillian
Richards, wore a frock of aquama-
rine orgapdy trimmed with peach,
a white hat with peach trimming,
white accessories and carried an

Richards.
WiHKihrklge Studio Photo

« d ttem+OfHH It to o briffhl and

Hm f l b tn amoilno focmlng til tkomfMO, Meejfa*

and norvifrHotlng to tht mail t**do>

ItovM youi h»dd «Uon ond your h

fceoW»y. Pew-el it to •con«mlc«lj a Mto goti • lent

way. Aik your druggta for H M regvler M l * M . Or,

wrftt tor e tenerout Mel bellle, Meterine. I * »

eovtr paekine, and pottoge. *

than • $kimf»* trtatmtntf

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

MACHINELESS
CROQUIGNOLE

OIL WAVE

$3.50
OTHER WAVES

$2.50 • $3.50 • $5.00
Tel. Wood. 8-1213

477 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

f RAIIOLnot .. Maw Yw? tV Y.

Itc Iw m trial ah* MW< tf

MaVw
City.

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMETOMTt~

Houri: Dally 10-12, t-l, 7-1

WtdnMday 10-11 only

Tel. F. A. 4-2017
U Smith l i Fwth Amber, N. J.

arm bomjUBt or mtsec flowers. The
bridesmaids Were: Miss Ann Palm-
er, niece of the groom, who wore a
green organdy dress with pink
bands; Miss Evelyn Schoonover,
who was dressed in pink organdy
banded with green Mrs. Lawrin
Sevebeek, of Roselle, cousin of the
groom, costumed in yellow organ-
dy trimmed with blue and Miss
Mabel Hunt, attired in blue or-
gandy with yellow trimming. All
wore similar hats of white rough
straw with ribbon trimming to
match their gowns. Each brides-
maid carried an arm bouquet of
flowers in variegated hues.

Lawrin Sevebeek, of Roselle, was
hl» cousin's best man and the ush-
TI were Elbur Richards, of town;
tfwin and Jack Filer, cousins of

bride and Thomas Norman, of
'erth Amboy.
The bride's mother wore a drtia

. peach lace with a white hat and
hite accessories. Her corsage was

made up of gardenias, The bride-
groom's mother was gowned in
turple crepe with matching hat
in4 also wore a corsage of gar-
lenias.

The bride's u-avelmg outfit con-
isted of a pink shantung frock With

redingote of navy blue shantung,
_. navy blue hat and accessories.
Her corsage was yellow rose, buds.

Following the ceremorry at the
:hurcrt, a reception for about 150
juests was held at the Colonia
Country Club.

Upon their return from a motor
trip through the New England
States, Mr. and Mrs. Sandahl will
make their home at 442 Rahway
u venue.

MISS ANTOINETTE MINUCCI PRETTY
BRIDE OF THOMAS SIMIONE SUNDAY
PORT READING. St. Anthony's veil. She carried a bouquet of cal-

church was the scene of a pretty!'a "»'es- The maid of honor, and
... , , , i i a j ,,uD only attendant was Miss Jennieddi t 4 ' l k S d whe |

ROGRESS1VEDEMS
POSTPONE BUS RIDE

AVENEI. The July meeting of
lie Avenel Progressive Democrutlr
lub was held Monday evening in

lie sehoolhouse with William
'alkcnstern as presiding officer.

A report of the successful picnic
i'M In Roosevelt Park recently
as given by the chairman Charles

Weshui an« it was decided to hold
Mother early in August,
The bus ride which was sche-

Ailed for Sunday, August 8 was
indefinitely postponed because of
ither activities being held on that
Jate.

Thomits Leehy, president «4 U*
Men's Third Ward Democrttic
dub was present and spoke briefly
on pertinent matters. The club ac-
cepted an invitation to attend the
Third Ward clubs' picnic, which
will be held on Sunday, September
19 at the Maple Tree Farm with
Charles Landt as chairman.

The usual social hour was en-
joyed after the meeting with re-
freshments being served by the
hospitality chairman, Mrs. Charles
Western, assisted by Mrs. D. P. De
Young and Mrs. R. 'G. Perier. The
next meeting of the club will be
held on Monday evening August
23. The date of the picnic will be
announced in next week's issue of
this paper.

CASEYSINSTI
GRAND KNIGHT
STUFF TUES1
OFFICERS INDUCTED

OFFICE BY DISTRCTl
DEPUTY MORAN

RANK1NS ENTERTAIN
AT SEWAREN PARTY

w e d m n g T u o ' c l o c k S u n d a V w h e n | ^ attendant was
... , , , ,, , , , . , „, Pellegrmo, who was
Miss Antoinette Minucci, o{ Tur-
ner street, became the bride of
Thomas Simione, of Fourth street.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. William J. Hickey, pastor of
the church, before a large atten-
dance of relatives and friends.
Beautiful hymns were sung by
Mrs. Jennie Notarro, accompanied
by the organist, Miss Mary Ciar-

Miss Jennie
, . . _ . . . . . ittired In a

long gown of peach chiffon with
green accessories. She carried a
bouquet of Talisman roses. The
groom's best man was Lea Cuif-
freda.

A reception was held for imme-
diate relatives and friends of the
young couple at the Port Reading
School auditorium.

y
diello.

The bride wore a white satinThe bride wore e
dress made on classic princess lines
with a long train of sheer tulle

PORT READING BOAT
RIDE PROVES TO BE

SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

WOODBRtDGE.—Alfred J."\
ey was installed as Gftnd
of Middlesex Council, No.
Knights of Columbus at
ies held Tuesday night af '
umblan club. District Deputy |
brose Moran of Our Lady of j
tory Council was installing
He was assisted by the foil
staff: Prank Chaddwlch, pait ]
rlct deputy; Edward Gregor]
trlct warden; Joseph Anil
| deputy grand knight, Fred Nlci
past grand knight; all of
ville council.

In addition to Coley other
cers installed were:

Deputy Grand Knight, John j e l
Ryan, Jr,; chancellor, James
Oerity; recorder, Henry K. Mt
treaiurer, J. Berton Dunigan; a d - j
vocate, James J. Crowley; wardeft^
William D. Boylan; inside g u a r ^
Joseph Doolan; outside guard, A|W5
dr*w F . Gerity*,Sr., trustee, J «
J. Powers; financial secretafjr,^
thur F. Gels; lecturer, Richard Hy

DINNER MEET HELD
BY SUNSHINE CLASS

WOODBRIDGE.—A dinner meet
ing was held by the Sunshine Class
of the First Presbyterian church at
the Ramble Inn in Metuchen Mon-

SEWAREN.—Mr, and Mrs. H. B.
Rankin were hosts at the card par-
ty held Saturday night ot the Se-
waren Land and Water club. Prize
winners were: E. H. Thoenges, Al-
lan Phillips, Noel Kittell, William
Weeks, Mrs. Charles Phillips, O. T.
Fraser, Mrs. Noel Kittell, Mrs. J.
B. Zimmerman and Mrs. Ethel
Rhodes,

Those present were;
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr

,and Mrs. O, T. Fraser, Mr. and
|C. Zischau, Mr. and Mrs. William
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zim-
merman, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Rankin, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hay-
den, Robert Hay den, Mr. and Mrs.
William Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. J.

PORT READING. — The
Reading Fire Company's excursion
which took place Sunday to Ryi
Beach waB a splendid success. Ov
er 1,000 passengers were taken on

Wflit " C l r t " t P t h A

ISELIN FIRE COMPANY
CONTINUES CARNIVAL
ISELIN—The Iselin Volunteer

File Company opened its carnival
last night and will continue the af-
fair tonight and tomorrow night
at the Green street grounds.

In addition to refreshment stands
there are several game booths at
which many useful and' valuable
articles are on display.

Tomorrow night will be visiting
firemen's night at which time fire-
men from nearby communities and
other sections of the township will
be guests of the Iselin group.

er 1,000 passeg e
the Wflit "Culvert" at Perth Am
boy, Carteret, and Port Reading
docks. The firemen on the commit-
tee who took charge were: Charles
McGettigan, Carmen Zullo, An
thony McNulty, Ben Martino, Sa
batino Martino, Joseph Casale,
Stephen Hutnick, Daniel McDon-
nell, Patsy LaRusso, Frank D"Ap-
olito, Ray Lombardi, Edward Leim-
peter, Michael Superior, Michael
Barahyak, Anthony Kollar, Walter
Saffron, Andrew Barna, Michael
and Andrew Superior.

day night. After the dinner, the
Port ;group returned to the home of the

counselor, Mrs. H. A. Tappen, of
Schoder avenue, for the remain-
der of the evening.

Among those present were: Mrs.

an; chaplain Rev. Charles A. !
teT>- . ,

District Deputy Moran spoke' Ott| |
the work of the state council ""•
New Jersey chapter No. 4. He ]
tlcularly stressed the boys' ̂ . .
gram and outlined the work aC*.
compllshed at Bamber Lake. '

The newly elected officers spoke,;'
briefly on the program for tttft'
coming year and Past Grand

I Knight John Powers thanked t t a t ^
members for their cooperation flur .'.|
ing the past year.

After the session, Alan MinWer
played a violin solo accompanied
by J. B. Dunigan at the piano. Be*
treshments were served and a so-
cial hour held.

H. Rhodes, Mr! and Mrs. Harper I Phillips, Allan Phillips, Mr.
Sloane, Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Loof-
bourow, Mrs. F. H, Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. William Weiant, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Kittell, Mrs. Charles A.

Mrs. Monroe Weiant, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E, Grow, Mr. and Mrs. F< J.
Bouchard, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tho-
enges, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin.

Harry Baker, Mrs. William Baker,
Mrs. William Bowker, Mrs. Edwin
Potter, Mrs. Albert Thergesen,
Mrs. William Nelson, Mrs. Fred
Schwenzer, Mrs. John Sweeney, I
Mrs. John Camo, Mrs. William I
Rowe, Mrs. William Donovan, Miss
Elma Bergh, Miss Lillian Edwards,
Mrs. Tappen.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHOftUKD

MAPLE & Fayette St>. PHONI
4-IMt

DISTRIBUTORS

Perth Amboy

Rend the Leader-Journal

CHARM

BEAUTY SHOPPE
SPECIAL

CROQUIGNOLE

$ 2 . 5 0 u p
EACH ITEM 35C

75 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. Wod. 8-0250

otert U your chanc* to buy

yenulnt

Qtnulnt

SOCIAL
STATIONERY
At Tfct Uwttl MOM U Httnyl

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
Prestige Is priceless—yet it ia youis with Genuine Engrav-
ing. Prestige is too precious to price-tag, You'll never find
It on a bargfcdn counter or quoted on the curb. Bui a sub-
stantial businaes such as yours may gain prestige by hav-
ing your letterheads, business cards and announcements
engraved by us.
Mow—for the first time—engraved stationery for business
or professional use may be had at the price of ordinary
Imitations. Take advantage of these outstanding values;
BUSINESS CARDS
500 Business Cards, engraved plate-included .17.98
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES
500 Hammermtll Bond letterheads (8Vizll or 7ttzl0tt),
engraved plate included „ $7.85
500 rlammermlll Bond small (6V«) size envelopes, engraved
plate Included --_ „ ft.45
ANNOUNCEMENTS
50 Business Announcements, envelope and engraved
plate Included, only P ~ . . IMS
Each additional announcement and envelope . . . . . . M
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
500 engraved business cards,
500 Harnmermill Bond envelopes,
SQ8 Hammermlll Bqnd letterheads,

engraved plate Included, only —..—......... U M 0
MEN'S PERSONAL STATIONERY
Engraved plate, 200 letterheads and 150 envelopes on 20 lb-
Hamraermlll Bond -„ - - IMJ

LEADEE-JOURNAL
104 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIIXJE,

CABDt

''••"J i'au.l.d card., chola* of 4

•!u» and 46 ilylM at wiqray-

'"M Plata l n d u i M . only . . I 1 J I

UWTATOMI

whit* or Ivor/ •took, w«4dto9
plat, finish, liuldt andauWd*

l and plat*, indudid,

HATHMHBT \
! W)al atyl* (or m , n and W0KM&
A dioim ol lov»ly colon,

ij'Jta liiolud»d

HM. Mil a* up.

Clip this adverti^-
m«nt and pasti it in a scrap book!, look
•t it fnqutntly, for It ooonint in age-old Kcret of ̂ ettinj
•head, the truth ot which you will realize more «• yean

goby Thl* 1« tht mtttagai "Out of <v*ry dollar you

nerivt, Mt atiit a limt for th« future" By following thU •

•impk rub you m y know hippinw* Instead of misery,

plenty initead of want, and mcccts instead offdhiM.

We welcome the «ccount» of young p«ople who want

to aave in thU manner, no matter if their deposits ure amalL

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone FUhwety 7-1800

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

" D M B u k of O

It is one of the best ways you can enjoy your home — especially when you have a
Kelvinator electric refrigerator to bank on for the "makings" of cooling refreshments,
Recipe suggestions below.

If your kitchen is not so equipped, we remind you that this is, the season you
would appreciate a Kelvinator most. So buy now. Installation is quick'. See the line
of Kelvinators displayed at Public Service stores. Many sizes. Prices are moderate
and terms convenient.

FRUIT PUNCH
)

Ilk.
* |
lk. mow

l«fioiu

Vtfeml Deposit Insurance Corporation

PHONE: WOODWDGE B-l«0

Cook jincipplt, lugir tod Wlliug
wttcr together 15 minutci. add t u
ind itriln. When cold, add (ruit
juice «ud culd water, addiug Ira a
ibort tint before Ktvinj, Uari-
ichiao or candiid ohtrrlti, airaw-
b«nle» or mint lewei ipir ba <ucd
ai larnltb.

V«rliH*ni

To yuy thU taclpt, auballtMt
olh«. ftiilt iuiui for tbj nrivbttry
IUIM gr leave out antlrcl/. Wlwn
tka Inill i»lM U omitted, a K«4
iprl| o( frith mint Uivn cnukad
a4da l»vo» and tbuiea the *Ma«
entlrdl. .

...Wfort/itc/iJ/c/rtft
•

IANANA-0IAN0I
ICI CRIAM
(4 la I ttn\mv\

Vi|lk.««alMuNtwl
Vx "f «nnf a |nk<
1 tbia. Imaii hiki'
I <•• mVk
1 <«p maatwa fcMWM

J t t ) ' /
Vi ana ha**y craam

Partly malt maifthmillp<wi U '
uiau^« juice over low heat., Remove
from tangc ind belt with e t t beater
until completely diisolvedT Add
Ictuuti juice, milk and banaaai a«4
belt igtin until veil cwnbloed.
Fold in the whi|>i»d cieaai. Pout
iato free îint triy and frceie ajtUl
ilmml «rm( Stir »ac«; contiuUf M'
freeie.
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An Iadep«ndent P*p«r
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NATIONAL A
EKFBIUVTACTEI
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UADCEJOFftNAL PLA1TOUI
. r o t WOOOBUDOI TOWNIHff

1. EUminaUoo of all p»d* erotaln**. ;

ltor» tnduftri**
AthWUc stadium.
New P*»n*y]vanU Railroad station.
Sewage di*po*al iritcn.
Y. at. C A. OrpniratVm
Outdoor iwtmzninf pool
Public traacportaOon to outlying district*.
Woodbrtdfe U U M U

CHURCH
NEWS

max
PtUBTTEUAN CR11CH

MM***-, Eari B u n a * D r n u r
Or*****. UOUa f.

(&*% Nnetar. A. F.
Morning Worship. 11 -00. 9cnnan

topic. "Tho** vho peed watching."
Sunday School. 9:45. C!*B« for

all MM.
Midweek Prayers. Wednesday «t

: 45 p M
R>v Earl H Devanny, the Pis-

tor oi th* church has returned
(ram his vacation and will preach
Sundsv mornings during August

The next meeting of th* Wom-
en's Auxiliary will be heM August
IS

rrtsbrftriaa MafcnMr to
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A Wise Ounce
The announcement that Owen S. Dunigtui will be the

Democratic candidate for first ward committeeman is the
best news the Township has had in a long time. The Demo-
crats have sought to interest Mr. Dunigan in the Township;

The National Broadcasting Com-
pany has invited the Rev. William
Hiram Foulkes, Moderator of the
General Assembly of the Presby-
t«iat> Church, to speak every Fri-
day in August at 1 noon, Daylight
Saving Time over the Blue net-
work. The theme o( thete addrea-
es is "Christ and the world today."

FTE8T CUUICH OF CUBIST
SCIENTIST

N.J.

LOVETwill be the subject of the
committee post time and time apain without any results,: Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of

r - • - — * • , -

but their efforts dun#g live past-few weeks have finally
: 1

A life-long resident of the Township, Mr. Dunigan
is fitted to serve as a representative of the people for he|

Christ, Scientist, .on. Sunday, Aug-

be of good comfort, be of one mind,
live in peace; and the God of love

eth in God, and God in him." (I
John 4:16.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the

knows intimately all their problems. As a member of an j and peace shall be with you/1 (II
old and highly respected Woodbridge family, he is tho- j Corinthians 13:11).
roughlv familiar with the background of our civic, fraten.-; A™"* »** c'teJfM whic,h

hTT
, ,' ,• . , , , , • L , . , . ' prise the L e s s o n - S e r m o n is the fol-

al and political life and is more capable of solving ques-,lowing f rom ^ Bible. . . j ^ we

tions at issue than a man who has set up residence here have known and believe the love
within the past few years. ; that God hath to tu. God is love;

Although keenly interested in the welfare of the com-
munity, Mr. Dunigan has never sought political fame. He
is a typical American, vitally concerned with the well-be-
ing of hie family which consists of his wife, Elizabeth; a,
son, Berton, a graduate of Villa Nova and now in the ellJChristian Science
gineering field; a daughter, Elizabeth, who graduated^ _
from high school last June and will enter college in the fall j -Love, the divine Principle, is the
and a younger, son, Richard, who is a grade school pupil. Father and Mother of the universe,
The Dunigans reside in a modest dwelling on Grove street including man. No form nor physi-
and the head of the household has been a taxpayer ^re^SX^Ti^ Z
Since he reached his maturity. j material sense of God leads to for-

Mr. Dunigan is the type of person the people of Wood-i malism and narrowness; it chills
bridge need on the Township Committee and they will un-l t h e sP'r i t *f Christianity. 'God is
• . , , . . . . . , . , , r , , , , , , , . , iTywo' M t l » than Ihlo we cannot

doubtedly put him there. He is fearless and the kind of
man who will "beard the lion in his den," if he is sure he
is right. Mr. Dunigan is a wise choice—regardless of po-
litical faith.

THE OL riACfr j
LOOKS PRTTTYN
GOOOHWft*

What Do You Know About Health?
By FISHER BROWN aid NAT FALK

A Good Idea
The newly organized Woodbridge Emergency Squad is

a splendid movement and should have the undivided sup-
port of all sections of the Township.

Although the group organized but a little over a week
ago, substantial citizens and groups in the community have
already made donations to the fund for the purchase of an
ambulance and first aid equipment. If the goal of $2,500
is reached; and it undoubtedly will be, Woodbridge Town-
ship will no longer have to depend upon the hospitals in
Perth Amboy and Rahway for ambulance service.

w e c a n n o t go" ( p . 256, 6 ) .

DO YOU KNOW?
MUaUmx Cciatr Mttitti IMUII

•WHAT * rw MM.
tUMMtfcpflT?

66, swallowed and almost choked
to death on his dental plate. Life
guards seeing him disappear, rush-
ed to him and discovering the cause
rushed him to a hospital lor treat-
ment.

JAPS SHIPPING UP

Balboa, Canal Zone.—Exceeding
all previous records, Japanese ship
ping through the Panama Canal
during the fiscal year 1937 Increas-
ed 82.S6 per cent, in cargo, com-
pared with 1929. The 282 Japanese
ships carried 1,789,178 tons of car-
go, mostly scrap Iron, and paid
$1,505,145 LntoHs.

Looking Backwards
LlADB-JOUtMAL^BJtt

JULY 31, 1986
S t James' carnival opened with the proverbial!,

last night when a large crowd patronized the w,, '"
games for children aa well as adults. Refresh)
of all kinds were available and were served >,.
members of the church organization.

• • • •

AUGUST 2, 1936
One of the most important "bits" of political >

in the Township broke today when Committ., ,
Frederick A. Spencer, of the first ward, who pi-̂
ly announced that he would not be a candidate CM
election presented a statement to the LEAbj
JOURNAL announcing that he had reconsidei>j
again will be a candidate for office.

• • 4 • a

AUGUST 8, 1984
immunization work among Township childn:

the drive against diptheria and small pox will ,•
within a short time as a result of a conferem* .
last Friday between Dr. J. Oliver McDonald, oi
State Board of Health and Health Officer Har,,l,i":>
Bailey at the State House in Trenton. As a result
the conference, arrangements have been made t>. <
ure free vacine and toxin from Health Officer Tho
son, of the City of Perth Amboy, for distribution „
ong Township doctors under the supervision of ti,
cal Board of Health.

• * • • •
AUGUST 4.J938

A f i w k a c c i d w ^ . w W o f a J a i ^ . U * » B a ] U : , ^
Main street cobbler, in the hospital with a frai-t •„:•.•;
leg, occurred last night when a tire blew out on ;, ,•&:•
driven by Robert Sraialkowski, age 20, of 546 Mai r •
street, Newark, hurling the rim across the road, str.K
iiiK Ballanca, who was seated in front of his stoiv

t • • • •

AUGUST 6, 1982
A fire of undetermined origin destroyed a large i,,,

barn and employees' building at the Maple Hill Dan.
on Metuchen avenue, owned by Sol Feutchbaum, W. l(
nesday morning. The fire waa discovered ah oily
after nine o'clock and the all-out signal was not sou:, ;-
ed until 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

ner (A Valentine Pliee »od Undtri WEDNESDAY, THE 11TH b
trenue; runnlni Ihence (1) northerly i AUGUST. A. D 1ST
alone U» weiurly line at Undtn art- !«t (TO O'clock Otrlttlit SIV

forty-two f«t 142): th*n« <1) In tb» •Ranooa <* ih»
alone U» weiurly
nue forty-two f«t 142): th*n«
w«itcrly md parallel with Qroy* ave-
cut i* thawo aa Mid mip elfhty-t««n

d >lxty-one one-hundredtiu (cct
(in.tr) to the easterly line of lot No.
23 as a*iown on nld map; thence (3)
southerly along the easterly line of
No. 22 thirty-eight and forty-one one-

Answers:

Remain Aghast and live
The average citizen of Woodbridge Township, when

stopping long enough to think about the matter, is liter-
ally aghast at the number of people killed every year in
this country by motor vehicle accidents.

The same brother or sister, however, when behind the
steering wheel of an automobile, is no longer aghast. In
fact, there is no time to think, because for some reason it
is very important to get wherever it is in a hurry. .

Occasionally, it happens that an accident occurs, an-
other victim is added to those already de,ad and the in-

jured passengers have time for a few weeks' reflection in
the hospital. Here, once more, they are aghast.

If we could just figure out some method of making peo-
ple aghast while they are driving automobiles there would
be fewer victims and more safety on the highways.

"TUBERCULOSIS is tut a dra-
matic disease," "says Dr. Irving S.
Cutter. It is a long drawn out uf-
fair—one that taxes the patience
of the actors—the physician,
victim and all the members of the
family. It lacks the stage setting oi
the surgical attack upon acute ap-
pendicitis. Life cannot be saved, as
for example in diptheria, through
the injection of a single dose of
antitoxin. Nevertheless, victory ov-
er the disease can be attained. It
seems that the patient's resistance
must be conserved and increased

ith a single objective—rest lor

he diseased areas in the lung. Com j
let rest for the individual is ihe] ledge, but that it is difficult lorous because it makes the supply of

f l

INDIA'S "WORST WRECK"

Patna, India. — Shooting from
its rails and plunging over an em-
bankment, the engine and seven
can of the Delhi-Calcutta express
were completely wrecked and more
than ninety-live persons seriously
njured in India's worst wreck. A

railroad man described the scene
as "like any battlefield." The first
wo coaches were telescoped and

buried beneath the wreckage of
the two behind them.

hundredths feet" (3S.4D
line at Valentine Place

to northerly
__ . _ . thence (4)

easterly along the nunhtrly line uf
alentine Place eighty-five and eight

h d h BbQK) tht

Thirty Selected Words
Americans have borrowed more words from foreign lan-

guages than any other people, in the opinibn of Dr. Wil-
fred J. Funk, maker of dictionaries, who lists what he con
aiders the ten most remarkable words borrowed from other
tongues. Here they are:

Bungalow, Bengalese; verandah, Asiatic Indian; picka-
ninny, Spanish; kimona, Japanese; caboose, Dutch; Paja
ma, Asiatic Indian; avenue, French; hippopotamus
Greek and potato, American Indian.

Several years ago Dr. Funk picked the "ten most beau
tiful" words: dawn, hush, lullaby, murmuring, tranquil
mist, luminous, chimes, golden and melody.

He recently listed the ten "most overworked" words
okay, terrific, lousy, contact, definitely, gal racket, swell
impact and honey.

Readers will have their own ideas, but the selections of
the recognized expert are interesting.

One Saved Out of Four
One year after the distribution of the soldiers' bonus,

.;"'• Treasury reports show that only twenty-three percent o
the recipients have hot yet cashed their bonus bonds. '

Some might ar^ue from this that those who received.the
//'/ bond* wege spendthrift and improvident. Thfedoea nof

necessarily follow.
Many of the recipients of the bonds made use of th

c*sh upon selling fpr permanent investments of value
i Others had to sell them to pay debts accumulated during

, ^ the depression.

The philosopher, who misunderstands his neighbors, cai
hardly understand the human race.

^ BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
The tjarth is the Lords, and the fulness1 thereof; th

world, and they that dwell therein.
For he hath founded it upon the seas, and established i

upon the floods.
Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shal

stand in his holy place ?
He who hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath

not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.—
Psalm XXIV; 1-4.

1. Thit ih« UM ol
lemon j u i c t on

long tc« voyagtt » u a practical to-
lution for the prevention of scurvy.
Captain J i n n Cook, an Englishman
and tailor, n i the fir* to put into
practice in 1768 what Jama Lind,
another Engfutunin and physician,
had preached.
2. As abimdiac* al inali grew

vegetable*, ulada, iruitt and milk,
with tmalltr portiooi *t
itarchy (oodi and (ati tha»
formed tht winter diet.
3. Surgeon General of rb* U. 8.
Public Health Service. P u n a , for-
merly Commiaaiontr of Mulch of th*
State of New York, ii on* ol tk*
country'*
aulboriUMi

FIRST TRACE
The first trace of King&ford-

imith, who disappeared in 1935,
ame to light recently when a part

of the landing gear of his airplane
was found wloating in the Bay of
Bengal.

asis of the modern cure for tuber! people to be persuaded to accept
; this knowledge.ulosis. The reason the

gainst this disease has been such
. long and hard one, is .not that
cience is without enough know-

blood to the brain more difficult.
ON THE Pacific Coast, thunder-

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF

CHILDREN should cultivate the | storms occur only one or twice a
habit of eating the kinds of candy
that contribute to body structure
and the needs of growth, and of
eating them only at the right time

in the right amounts. A piece
ration, a body corporate of tieUmied | or two at the end of the meal, after

|jjI the milk, vegetables and fruit have
been eaten is safe.

USUALLY the first thing to do
when a person faints is to lower the

on his
back. Raising the head is danger-

LEGAL NOTICE
AMMXNDMEMT

Agents,
iltfi St.,

one hundrvd'and fifty one
num-
llAl).

TO THK CONSTITUTION'
UF THK STATE OF NEW JEBSKV

BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1«37

ASSEMBLY CtiMClBBK.NT
BE8OLUTION No. I

A Cuaeurrat Keiolutiiia propuiif hi
wuemd pangraph two ol ttttiua Mien
uf Article IV «ftke Bt*k CoaiUtitlx.

Peter Jacobsen, Jr., and Margaret Ja-
cobson, his wife, et ala., Defendant*.
Jfl. Fa. for the sale uf mortgaged pra-
mlses dated June SO, 1937.
By virtu* of tba abow stattd writ to .

me directed and delivered, X will 6*> head and keep him flat
pose to alls at public tendus on

WEDNESDAY THE 4TH DAY .
Of AUGUST, A, I). 1937

it two o'clock, dayllgnt saving Una*,
m th* afternoon of th* said day, at
ihe Sheriff's Offlc* m th* Cliy ot N«w
Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or par-
cel of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, altusu, lying
and btlDg In th* Towuhlp of Wood-
bridge, la th* County ot Middle*** and
\«t* of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lots
numbered one hundred and forty-nine
(119) and one hundred and fifty (150)
as shown on a map entitled "Revised
map of Greendale Terrace, property ol
Woodbridge Industrial and Develop-
ment Company, situated in Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, New Jer-
cey. Larson A Fox, CHI1 Engineers,
17S-!) SmltSi St.. Perth Ainboy,' N. J.,
November, 191a, scale i'-iff. Charles
L. Steurewald, Inc . General A
Savings Bank Bulldlug, 308 Smi .
Perth Amboy, N. J . telephone 1526''
mure particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the east-
erly line of Leonard Avenue with the
point'la distant northerly ninety aii
und ninety-six one-hundredth* [%M>
feet from the Intersection of the east-
erly lone of Leonard Avenue with the
northerly line of Green street, as said
street and avenue are laid down on
said map, and from said beginning
point running (1) east, or nearly east,
along rS» northerly line of lot* ni
b e r e d - - • • • • • —

season. .
EVERY illness should be looked

on as possibly contagious until it
has positively been diagnosed as
non-contagious by a competen
physician.

Intelligent adults reading new*
papers silently at their ordinary
speed, will vary in a rate from
three to ten words a second.

ne g
Mie-hundredths feet {Bb.QK) to
Mnt or place of BEGINNING

Bounded on fte north by lot No 23.
jn the weft by lot 22, on the east by
Linden avenue and on the 9outh by

sltntlnr Place ai ihcwn >m said map.
Being the premises commonly known

and designated as No. 525 Linden avo-
ue. Woodbridge. N. J
The approximate amount of the dt-

,ra (J6.900.0O) together with the coats
of this sale.

Together w i d all and singular Lh*
lght*. privilege*, hereditament* and

ippurtenancea thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

P. HKRDMAS HARDING,
Sheriff.

OHN E. MOLINEUX,
$39.*.
'ro: 23. 30 8m; 6. 13.

CHOKES ON TEETH

Atlantic City, N. J. - While
bathing in the ocean, F. A. Veitch,

SHERIFPSSALE
Between CARL K. WITHERS, Com-
misaloner * c . Complainant, and
THEODORE A. LEBER. and LILLE-
TTA D, LEBER, hia wife, el sis., De-
fendants. Fi. F». for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 11,
1937.
By virtue of the above slated Writ, to

me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public yendue onf IT Drum ™ i i IK â  i , i po»e lo sale at puouc venaue on

u. ^ i ? i P f Xf t * * „ ? " ! ! * "'WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-FIFTH
the State of New Jersey (.the House! „ ...p,,™,, , n , „_

f A b l i DAY OF AUGUST; A p 1937
Jersey

of A»*embly concurringl:

1. The following amendment to the
n t i t t i f th St ( N

DAY OF AUGUST; A.
' l k D l i h S

1937
Ti

D UGUS; A. p., 1937
[at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time in
j th« »£},erI1™». of the said day. at Ibe

iff OITi th Ci f

The following amendment to the j £ } , e r » . of the said day. at I
fonstitutiun of the State o( New Jfcr-1 Sheriff s OITire m the City uf Ne

• • Brunswick, N. J.
All the following trail or parcel of

land aud| premises hereinafter described,

th* BherUr* Offlc* In tht Cr, :
Bruwwick, N. J.

All t l» following tract .; ;«: .
land and premises hereinafter p,ir
larly de*ciib«d. situate, lying t i :
Ing In th* City of New BrU[.«» .
the County of Mlddlesn u,\ : v
New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the s, .u;: .-•
line of Rutg«rs streeis at t ;• .;.
in distant one hundred tlurv. -::.-
northwesterly from the li.tr:--
the southwesterly line ,.( j - :
street with Uie north wester 1) . :.
Lee avenue: thence running ;:•• :
westerly along tbe soulhw^slf:.;
of Rutgers street forty-five feet •
(J) southwesterly and parallel -i.:r
northwesterly line at I.re u-: . . -
hundred thirty feel; t*i*nce '/. .v
easterly and parallel »itl. •:- s

ree to'K"satisfied by"**ld sale ii tuiwestcrly line of Rutgers ii
um of five thousand nine hundred dol-'five feet: thence «) nurtheaM-

' Solicitor.

»ey is hereby proposed, and when the
same shall be agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to t'te Seiuuc » ^ u |..L»»d>.B udminic i uwnucu ,
and House of Assembly, the said amend- t situate lying and being in t*ie Town-
mem shall be entered on their Julir- ! ship of Woodbridge in the County uf
nal&, with the yeas and nays taken
thereon, and referred tu the Legislature
then next to be chosen, and published
for three months prei t h fi

Middlesex and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at an m.n pipe in the

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-
ration of the Sute of New Jersey,
Complainant, and THE TYSON COR-
PORATION, a corporation of New
Jersey, et. al., Defendants, Fl. Fa.
lor the sale of mortgaged premises
dated June 17, 1937
By virtue ot the above stated Writ,

to m* directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, (THE TWENTY-FIFTH

DAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 1M7
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time,
la the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff j Office in Ihe City ot New
Brunswick. N. J. i

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter partlcu'
larly described, situate, lying and he
Ing In the Township uf Woodbridge In
the County of Middlesex and State '
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
erly side of Terrace Avenue, three hun-
dred leet northerly from the corner
formed by the Intersection of the east-
erly side of Terrace Avenue, witn tn*
northerly side of Prospect Avenue; and
thence running easterly at right angle*
with said side uf Terrace Avenue one
hundred (eft; Uience northerly parallel
with said side of Terrace Avenue fifty
feet: thence westerly parallel with the
first course, one hundred feet to tb*
easterly side of Terrace Avenue; Uiesoe
southerly along the easterly aid* of
Terrace Avenue fifty feet to th* point
or place of beginning.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is th*
sum ot Three Thousand Three Hundred
Seventy-Four Dollar* (J3.374.UV) toge-
ther with the costs of this **le.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDJ1AN HARDING.
Sheriff.

BERNARD W. VOCEL.
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Of CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Rose Dorothy Jcfanson and
Reginald H. Johnson, her husband,
comnUtnants, and Castle Realty Com-
pany, a New Jersey corporation, et
ala . Defendants. Fl Fa for sale ot
mortgaged premises dated July 7, 1SS7
By virtu* ot UM above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will u -
poM to aal« at public vtndu* on

parallel with the
hundred thirty feel to tht i.,s
BEGINNING.

Bting ail of Lot So 3S und ;..::
Lots Nos. 87 and 39 In BUk N
as shown and designated uii n ::^
titled, "Map of propertj ; .^:
Glndin, situate on Rutgers s;:.•••
Brunswick. New Jersey, aiaif ;-
May, 19M."

Tb* approximate amour.! of '.U
ere* to be satisfied by said stir is
sum of Ten Thousand Tw < Ji .:
Dollars ($10,200.00) together ».:'.
costs ol this sale.

Together with all and sing..:*:
rights, privileges, heredltamtL'i
appurtenances thereunto bei^t.^i
la anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN KARUINu

HERRIOEL. LINDABURY t.
GEL. Solicitors.

M « 7 1 6

Sheriff
HEhr.:

[oUfSTjONS THAT A*i ASKED AtOUT

puished . . .
revious to the first' taut two hundred thirt
irBt Mnd f N | fl h d

for three months
Tuesday after the , ... ...,.-
ember next In at least one newspaper
of each county, If any ' ' '

prev
[irBt

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between Citizens Building and Loan As-
briation In liquidti b Carl T.

C h U

on* hundred and lilty-two (162), oat
hundred and fifty-three (163), and one
hundred and flfty-foui (154), one hun-
dred (100) feet to a point; thence (2)
northerly or nearly north, along tne
westerly lliu: of lot* numbered one huo- i
dnd and futy-nlne (1»»), and One huo- •
drid and sixty U6l)> fifty (MM feet tu
a point; theuce 13) west, or nearly
west, along the dlvidiug Hue between
lol* numbered one hundred aJid forty
elg*it (148) will one hundred and fort
nine U4K). one hundred (100) f. .rtv-

!t It)
, (100) fwt --

a point in tie easterly Una of Leuuard
d h (4) south, or near

l l

p easte
avenue, and thence
l h l
avenue, and the ( , near
ly south, alullg the easterly line of
Leonard avenue, fifty (SO) feel tu the
point or place uf BEGINNING

Bounded on the north by lut nuiii
bered one huudred »ud forty eight
(1*8); on the c u t by lots numbered. _
one hundred aud (Illy uiue (159) aud ting shall
one J>undred aud slit j tl«0). on th« | ;oul.tt«, or

pp n the
southerly line of Freeman street dis-

ty-flve hundredths q y Carl T.
Withers, etc.. Complainant, and CharU*
E D i d d Ali D i d

om
intersection of the said southerly
f F e S t t ithi h

p , rU*
E David and Alice David, his wife, M

url
line of Freeman Street within the westy

therein, such newspape
t d b h P i d

p be desig
nated by the President uf the Sennit,

AUGUST, A D. 1197
Daylight Saving Tim* la

George Rufener; them* I
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

rsph two ol
aii«rlff« OTflce in ttu City of
Brunswick. N. J.

It wad urdered
ly-flve hundredth* (10,25)
Iron pipe being the northwesterly
lur of said Ruk l d 'v

of the Stale Cuustltu-
pp g

lur of said Rukuer s

shall be lawful i« huld. carry f j
nd operate in thU Stale raci i faid Norman, ninoty erne

he h i i

iwiinilte(r
uf

No lotte j ihtrtylSWIfMst to »n iron iJipt'stMu the ] b " l l l l ' [! y(SSO)f«
[ southerly line p ,

Street
and flfty-une |161)( one hundred aud I iuture lu this but .
fifty two (163). one hundred and fifty -\ «J»y luttciy shall be
three (1U), and one hundred anil fifty- Iwlthiu
#„, Mill I . - .1 __. . . w *

th. !un,

ky UAM u<uuUr«'<l "Jue'hiudiad! (uriu stu>U U V u t u w l ^ ^"^B'LJu?'I ttente fn an e»strr|y direction aloii !»ud Thi.t.TL. , . „ . . ><x*i>~*>i~
" • — - " " " - -1"-1 - - I ' — — '•• " - " ' «ld suutWly lite uf Freemao Street. l"1 i . ; i l - ^ ' ^ ^ l

e * Jf f l ,*^f {4

four (Kt), and uu lUc west by I-couird
avenue, all as showu vu said ipau.

Th* approximate amount of ti» d«-
er*« to U *atl*n*d by said salt I* Qu
sum of Srx Thousund Four Hundred
Nine Dollars (M.409.0U) lugctlwr with
th* «u*ts of this ante

Tog*ta*r with all and singular Uw
rlgtU. prirllig**. bendltaotfaU aad
appurUaane** tMrtuato bdoaglag or
is *»rwU* aPsWtaialog

ELMER B. BROWN,
Mlt2 SoMultor.

_- bouglu ur sold
this tUnte ur uffeittl fvi sale'

stiall uool-selllug, buukU s l poulaelllug, buok luaklug, ui
gambling of any kind be authur(ied ui
allowed within this State. eXcvut wui
mutiiel belting oil the reeulU of the
racing uf bursts only, fruui which thu
Btate -shall derive a l ejusoiutbie r«veuu#
lor Ihti support i t

>r place of begiuuing
BEING also kuuwn »l

Nu
New

_ ..._ and dwlgiuaed as
126 FreKinmi street. Woodbrldge
Jersey.

lor
shall auy

f

bie r«veuu#
support ui guveriuiu-ut' uor
gauibliU device, practice, ur

p i t l b lgame ut chaiux, or jMrt-iuutuel ̂
Uivreoa now prohibited by Uw,
as ^urreiu stmted and otherwise WVTUI-
cd. be legalised, or the reuwdy, penal-
ly, or umtiahment now provided tncrt-
for tM in any way diminished

-•• " Aurll fc 1J8T
>> M; IT.

sey
The apDroxiutate

b l i d
of the de-

l i h
p mouiii of the de-

cree tu be satuilied by aald sal* is the
sum of Seven Thmmmd Three Hundred
Thlrty-Mctit Dollars IP.BSOO) t ^
tier with the costs uf this sale '

Together with all and singular the
right*, privilege*. hcredltanenU and
kppurteci*te. UwntunUi Uloogtna- or
in anywi**) apo*rtal*lng —••-• "'

r*HERDMAN

LEON E
HARDING,

Sh«rl/f

fideiit lu pay said sum, ttwn UM
lowing premUKs are lu Ix sold:

ALL tn* followlug tract ur paical <d
land and premise* turtluaftw partteu-
larly ie»cr(b*d situate, lying and tw-

hlp of wWsriag*, In
ldaLtscs and IUU at

a d and premise* turtlu
larly ie»cr(b*d, situate, l
in* la th* Vowushl f w
the County of Mld
New Jeraey.

Being kouwu aud dt-nlgsaUid as )ul
No U uu map entitled. "Bap uf Valfav
line Mn l t t d i dbld

uu map entitled. Bap uf Valfav
line Manur, altiuted in Woodbrldg*
Tuwuabip, Mlddleiiex Cumtty. New Jer-
sey," Surveyed bv Louis P. Booc. Jr.,
Civil Engineer Perth Amboy N J
sey," Surveyed bv Lo
Civil Engineer, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
NOVWBW If, lUt, md Hl*d tor rte-
ord, in UM CUrk's Office U HiiUfa

Booc. Jr.,
Amboy, N. J.,
Hl*d t

Coustt
BW1NN1N0 on UM •urthwut cor-

WHEN you iepottt a check written on »
ditunt bar^, your bank ordinarily

route* it for prompt collection to a city cor-
rupondent bank with which it maintain* an
account, or to a Federal Reierye Bank. The
foUowin{ itcpw are utuaily takWn:

I . Th« doowia of your b**\ is credited -'«*» *̂ f
(WMNIIU of the ch«i «u th* canrtpomUntbanK
m F«d*rdl Rurrut Bon*;.

t , TW dw\ it dutrffd ocwinit tht account of A*
tsM̂ OM which it it writttn.

a. UUt*uu>xh,b<iA°*********"""*"•*"*
CMrgMt by it agdfiwt fH» account î f UM person
m firm whith itaud it.

4, Th$ «aWMrtf it then cradiMd to your tawnl'•>
we* u *M«t m* iwc*iM4 that ih»thti\h*
MM»)Mtiond. «

Omr bank U »*part ti ihi» nation-wid.
•yttcn which truutcn fuxkl* mltly, uutlj

RAHWAY
NATIONAL BANK

H A H W A Y ,

MtmUr Ftdml D.potlt Imaranc.
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AT THE RITZ THEATRE ! AT REGENT

PAGE

I MET HIM IN PARIS

AND SCREEN,

ILAV1HV *"~~
Winner l!;ixlor, Kir/iiooth Allan and Wallace Beery m

'Slavr Ship," now showing for one week at Ritz Theatre,
',H/,alM'th.

T r v Tbi« if Y n u iRITZ
 THEATRE, Elisabeth.

XLJ x m o l x XK}™ I A spectacular drama that storms
in epic sweep over half the world,
"Slave Ship," which opens at the
Ritz Theatre, stands head and
shoulders above the general leve"
of film fare to take its rightfu
rank as the mightiest of all the sea
lagas.

The new Twentieth Century^Fox

y
Prefer Stripes

THEATRE. Rahway.

V, urir ,1111 1 tl) get U hUtl-

•...liuii d o l l a r s ? "

i stupendous query, in a
, ,n bellow greets us as we
.HI,. Sound Stage No. 1 at

i AiiHt.s Studio where Sam-
;,ililwyn'.s riotous comedy,
n Chases Man," which
Miriam Hopkins and Joel

.., in Uio Empire Theatre on
'.••> is be ing shot .

i,i it"! yells Director John
i,i •You've upped the ante,
.i Us u hundred thousand

. i l l l 1 "
ulic Winninger mops his

!!:• muiul pink face is adrip
]ji'.-spir:itiun as he Joins in

• in'inl t-huckle t h u t j h e enor-
i Ins mistake has caused.

iiii Winninger takes t ime out
• juir Ins makeup, Blystone out

.i tin.1 story:
;uilii 's a real estate promo-

i ii.it bruko. He needs $100,000
'ii1-. is u young architect who

i. to make.fclg wealthy, tou
;•' il -mi (Joel McCrea) come

. . ' • U K I I . '

\\ .iiiiinger returns, edges him
!! ,iitn the crowd with Mlftom
..• jfc starts wiggling and jolt-
.; ami Gregg Toltuid, the cine
..••• :;i.ipluT starts his camera rol

,\

ture comes to the Regent Theatre.
Jones sings one song from the

top of a tree, another in a stable,
and the third on a lake with a
waterfall as a background.

The most spectacular in produc-
tion was the the latter locale where
Jones sings "On Blue Venetian
Waters." A lake, which held six
\undred thousand gallons of water,
was constructed for this number.

Jones sings "A Message from
:he Man in the Moon" from a tree
:o Maureen O'Sullivan, who sits in
awindow nearby. His third song is
ilso sung to Miss O'Sullivan, with
the setting in a stable at a race
;rack.

The exploring eye of the cinema
Is directed behind the scenes of
city politics in Universal^ exciting
drama, "Let Them Live," which
opens at the Regent Theatre,

John Howard, remembered tor
his outstanding work in "Lost Hor-
izon," plays the leading role of a
young doctor who, horrified by
tenement health conditions, fights
a corrupt political ring responsible
tor those conditions.

The doctor is caught between an
emotional crossfire involving Nan
Grey, formerly featured in "Three
Smart Girls' and Judith Barrett,
beautiful niece of the political boss.

11 the usual warning to be
ii oin the assistant director,

i-i'iu- gets under way. A roar
ut:d from some sort of infer-

• •iitraption on the side of the
stimulates the racket of a

.iv rxpress and it is necessary
:.'• characters to shout their

lti.UI.Yr THEATRE, Elliabettt
I

• !>ii Jones was handed the
'• ' aiiibual singing assignment in
11 ..> v.uud when the locales for the
':••'• onus lie sings in the Marx
1'. •!:'•!•. 'new Metro-Goldwyn-
• ' : , • ; cuinedy, "A Day at the
l: •'••," were determined. The pic-

AHWA

Chico Marx, Maureen O'Sullivan, Groucho Marx
in "A Day at the Races"

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

AT EMPIRE THEATRE, RAHWAY

Tomorrow
Hi- llahway adds another treat
•i'Uuv to its Summer Recprd!

llu- Season's most antlclpat-
•1 l'lixluction will not dlssa-
Mw Mm. IT IS GRAND!

CLAUDETTL COLBEHT
"I MET HIM IN PARIS

2 Smash Hits
t. Sun. Mon. T u e s .

»'<•» Pmcili. lotipb S w i i r | y
'*» u w . iintWuiui)., M K I M L mm

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.

The special brand of humor that
.Claudette Colbert has made her
jown sparkles throughout "I Met
I Him in Paris,'' brilliant comedy-
romance at the Rahway Theatre.

With two leading men, Melvyn
Douglas and Robert Young, fight-
ing to win Miss Colbert's affec-
tions, "1 Met Him In Paris" offeri
a double guarantee of sparkling
situations and bright dialouge to
the legion of Colbert fans who
thrilled to her earlier comedy hits,
"It Happened One Night," and
"The Gilded Lily."

In "I Met Him In Paris" Miss
Colbert, a young American girl in
Paris on her vacation, is the ob-
ject of the affections of both
Douglas and Young, who portray,
respectivdyr a playwright and a'
novelist. Both men are masters of

i the gentle axe of the "gag"—-but
discover that the innocent little
"gal from back home" is just a
shade too fast on the comeback for
them.

The action of the film is at whirl
I wind pace; the trio of stars is whirl
led from.Paris to Switzerland and
then back again to Paris. But no
matter where they are, both men
find the time and the inclination
to keep right on the trail.

"I Met Him in Paris" is a grand
comedy, grand fun and fast-mov-
ing, thrill-packed yarn. Claudette
Colbert, Melvyn Douglas, Robert
Young and the balance o( the cast
rate as superb and Wesley Ruggles1

direction is tops.

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.

Your "Man About the Forum"
leaves on vacation this week after
completing his fourth year of tell-
ing on at Metuchen's popular show
ing on at Metuchen's opular show-
place, The mere fact that Manager
James Forgione still puts up with
us (the column and I) is a monu-
mental tribute to his patience and
forc-beurance. Will be back two
weeks hence to pick up where we
left off.

Speaking ol vacations, reminds
tliut projectionist Charles Sal-

,ki is already planning his itinor-
iry. The boss of the Fortim pro
jection booth hasn't been off in si
long, he doesn't know whether lv

¥ o W PLAYING
Mtdnite Show Sat. Alt Seats, 25<

A dashing sports dress of blue
jnd white striped ticking for
summer wear is the creation
?bove, .designed by ^Rosalind
Russell, noted screen star. Ideal
for golfing, it features a pleated

back and flared skirt.

er and Wallace Beery, pictures the
idventures of the last slaver, as,
i/ith mutiny reddening the decks,
t sails on its last desperate voy-
ige.

A honeymoon ship of horror* the
ilave ship also carries aboard its
ury-racked hulk Elizabeth Allan,
who boards the vessel for a honey-
moon and finds, too late, that she
s off on, a trip that brings her con
itantly face to face with danger
jnd deatn. Mickey Rooney is also
aboard as a spunky cabin boy who
boasts stoutly that he is a man in

man's world—and gets a chance
:o prove it.

Romance, comedy and music
blend smoothly and gaily in "Sing
and Be Happy," the Twentieth

lentury-Fox hit which opens at
the Ritz Theatre, featuring five
lilting song hits and the screen's
new song-and-romance team, An-
thony Martin and Leah Ray, with
Joan Davis, Helen Westley, Allan
Lane and Dixie Dunbar.

Rivalry between two advertising
agencies seeking to land a large
radio account forms the lively
background of "Sing and Be Hap-
py," with Martin as a barnstorming
orchestra leader who is persuaded
by .his father, Berton Churchill and
Andrew Tombes head rival agen-
cies angling for the pickle account
controlled by irrascible Helen west
ley, Tombes' daughter, Leah Ray,
is working on ideas for that but
unknown to her or to her lather,
Allan Lane is stealing tpejr ideas
and selling them as his Own.

Miriam Hopkins ami Joel MdYea in "Woman Chases
Man" at New Empire, Railway.

Hollywood Highlights
Universal denies that the Ger- St, Louis Blues." Miss Moore sayi

man Ambassador had anything to tha she was made to sing "Minnie
say iibrnu the dosing scenes of the Moocher" in "When You're In
"The Hoad Hack." They are mere-
ly making some changes becauce
they think the film will be im-
proved.

After Henry Potter recently de-
clined to continue directing "The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer," Nor-

Love," but she is drawing the line
when it came to the blues.

William Powell has been bor-
rowed from his studio to play tha
lead in Annabella's first American
film, "Jean." He will have the part J
of a butler who becomes a pollti*

mun Taurog wa» put in charge, cal leader in Budapest.

Donald Wood, Ann Dvorak find Linda Perry in the "Case
of the Stuttering Bishop" now playing at Liberty Theatre,
Elizabeth.

robbery mystery into her plot, and
threw in some crooks and cops to
fight it out from beginning to end.

•
"They Won't Forget"

A strong and forceful adaptation

"The Devil Is Drivlnf."
This is the story of a young law-

yer who has successfully defended
a political boss's son who killed a
woman and crippled a child while
under the influence of liquor. Rich

ol Ward Greene's novel "Death in lard Dix, the lawyer, has a hollow

The results are many new faces in
the cast and the picture being done
in Technicolor.

Another change in directors be-
cause of director-producer friction
occurred in the making of "The
Adventures of Marco Polo." After
numerous clashes, the picture was
started anew with another director
and with plenty of cost to the stu-
dio. Gary Cooper has the title lead
In this film.

Grace Moore and her studio pres
ident are having a feud over "The

cun handle all the details or not.
Say we, "Planning a vacation is
half the fun.1'

Wouldn't think of leaving for
the shore before seeing the Mauch
twins and Errol Flynn in "The
Prince and the Pauper," this Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, Al-
though we are all familiar with the
book, "The Prince and the Paup-
er," a thrilling surprise is in store
for those who attend the film ver-
sion here on August 1, 2 and 3. A
novelty vaudeville reel and a col-
or cartonn will be the added at-
tractions.

Don Ameche, who impressed us
ii> his recent appearance in "Love
Is News" as the hard-boiled news-
paper editor, adds new, laurels to
his screen triumphs in "Fifty
Roads to Town" which is the fea-
ture attraction next Friday and
Saturday, August 6 and 7. Ann
Sothern, one of Hollywood's at-
tractive bits of feminity, has the
opposite lead, Ameche may be re-

LJBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.

That interesting fictional charac-
;er, Perry Mason, who appears in
the novels of Erie Stanley Gardner
as a lawyer-detective who solves
any mystery presented to him and
kids the police while doing it,
came to life again on the screen at
the Liberty Theatre, to 'be thoro-
ughly enjoyed by his many fans.

This time Mason solved "The
Case of the Stuttering Bishop,"
which First National picturized
from the latest Gardner book. An
intriguing title—and an intriguing
movie, for that matter. •

Perry Mason has been portrayed
by several leading men. Warren
William has filled his shoes. So has
Ricardo Cortez. And now it is the
tall, handsome Doland Woods.

It seems only yesterday that
three, reporters — two men and a
girl—were flying around in a race.
And here we have it on the screen.

"Fly-Away Baby" is a melodra-
ma produced by Warner Bros,
which ri-counts that celebrated

the Deep South" to the screen.
The story deals with the death

of a young girl who was murdered
in a business college. The suspects
are the janitor, a mill hand, the
school head, and an instructor. The
prosecutor in the person of Claude
Rains, decides that the instructor
is the one he can get the most pol-
itical profit out of so fixes on him
as the murderer.

Edward Griffin has the part of
the instructor: Allyn Joslyn is the
reporter, Gloria Dickson is the in-
structor's wile a,nd Otto Kruger is
his attorney. There are many other
competent players in the cast.

• • • •
"Super-Sleuth."

Jack Oakie is cast as the super-
sjeuth tn this amusing piece of non
sense. As Willard Martin, he con-
trives to find the writer Of the
Poison Pen letters:

The most farcial point of all is
the selection of Oakie of the •crimi-
nal as his assistant.

Ann Spthern is the producer's

victory ,however, as he has lost the
respect of the woman he loves by
hi actions. He therefore tries to a-
tone, by cracking down on traffic
violators. Joan Perry is the news-
paper woman whorn Dix loves. EJ-
lsha Cook, Jr., 1s" the son, Tony
Stevens, and Henry Kolker is John
Stevens.

• * *
"Juggernaut."

Boris Karloff is Dr. Sartorious in
this thriller and helps Mona Goya
get rid of her invalid husband in
order to get money to carry on his
experiments. He gets deeper and
deeper into the?tmurder businss
and at last ends up as is to be ex-
pected, Joan Wyndham, -Arthur
Margetsun and others are in the
cast.

jlbottles of tequila, a powerful Mex-
ican liquor distilled from the juice
of the maguey plant, Enrique Av-
lia downed the contents of four
bottles and collapsed, dying soon
afterwards. #>

Belgrade, Yugoslavia.—Mrs. II-
l t

secretary and she is in love with
Oakie although she realizes that he
is a dim-wit. Edgar Kennedy, Ed-
uardo Ciannelli, Paul Guilfoyle,
Willie West and others are in the
cast.

linka Kilidard was recently present
ed the Ditsingulshed Service Med-
al which her son, a Montnegrin-
American who fought with the A.
E. F. wan for his extraordinary
bravery in the second battle of the
Marne. The young man died of
wounds received while single hand
ed ,he saved a field gun, American
authorities sought the mother, now
80, for eighteen years.

The only songs that will be re-
tained in the film version of "Ir-
ene" will be "Irene" and "Alice
Blue Gown," John Boles will ap-
pear in the picture with Ginger
Rogers.

Mary Bolnnd keeps a two bed
room in a Los Angeles hospital for
picture folks who cannot afford to
go to a hospital. She has been do-
ing this for two years.

The dog catcher almost got As-
ta, "The Thin Man's' dog, recently
while the little fellow was playing
in front of his master's home. A
little boy who knew h'm> g°t to

[him first, however, and saved him
from, the wagon.

Elliott Nugent is directing a pic- •
ture in which his father has a ma-
jor role. He and his father have
appeared together in pictures and
the son has been directed by the
father in plays.

Victor Moore has one of the
rooms in his home papered withrooms in his home p p
ever 1,000 pictures of shows in
which he has appeared during the
past forty years.

Mexico, D. F.
with friends he

— Making a bet
could drink five LIBERTY

xxxxnixxrrx
A

EMPIRE
Theatre Rahway}

opposite lead, A m h m y
membered tor his radio work, ap-

i l d

1 '-XTHA! SAT., NIGHT|
KK1U1KST FEATURE

•IHAN HAKLOW

< lark
M v i

•'1' TIMES TODAY
» BUS HITS

WABUs j Doris NOLAN
John BOLES

"AS GOOD AS
MARRIED"

;U'SO—MOTION PICTURE
' S O A P BOX

ill

DCGtNT

IH.MARX

Midnight Madonna."
A story revolving arouod the

:ustody of a child, Edward Ellis is
•he Judge, Mady Correll is "no
lady," and Kitty Clancy is a child.

itty is being trained to take Shir-
,>y Temple's place. She has a good
many of Shirley's mannerisms and
is only four years old.

pearing in numerous plays, includ-
ing the "First Nighter," series and
Ihe "Grand Hotel" sketches.

'Twill be just our luck to have
'Shall We Dance" with Fred A-
jtaire and Ginger Rogers and "Kid
Galahad" with Edward G. Robin-
ion show at the Forum while we're
iway^ Manager Forgione says they

tire coming real soon. "Shall We
Dance," features the last musical
score of George Gershwin, brilliant
composer who recently passed
away after a short illness. Any-
way, see 'ya soon.

Your
'M«ut About the Forum."

which ricounts that e
speed contest and which had its.in-
itial. local showing at thte Liberty
Theatre.

Appropriately enough, this tells
a yarn that was written by the
race. One of the men did. But she
did beat the record established
years ago by the famed Nellie Bly
star newspaper girl of a preceding
generation.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

"Fly-Away Baby" is a fast mov-
ing, n«rve-Ungllng melodrama.
Miss Kilgallen wasn't satisfied
merely with th* race around the
world. She introduced a murder

Benny Baker smokes from fif
teen to twenty cigars a day and
still gets sick when he inhales.

[ALUM*
JQNIS

•UTTHBD M l

Wimitt

BAXTKR
Wtillucf

BEERY
XU11HY—

'Prince and the Pauper
with ERROL FLYNN,

THE MAUCH TWIN
Color Cartoon

"Only Have Eyes For You"
Bedtime Vaudeville Novelty

DRUM THEATRE
1OTU0HIN, N. J.

Saturday to Tuesday
2 — BIG HITS — 2

State
WOODBRIDOI

FFRI, and SAT. July 30 and 31'

pjean Harlow and Robert Taylor
in

PERSONAL PROPERTY
also

"Racketeer* in Exile"
'with George Bancroft

and Evedyn Venable^
Cartoon — News

Sunday,' Monday, Tuesday
August 1, 2, 3.

Wednesday and Thursday
August 4 and 5

"BREEZING HOME"
.witlh WILLIAM QAROAN

mid BINN1K BARNES
—also—

"MEN IN EXILE"
with D|CK PimCELL
Fox

Friday and Satlurday
August fland 7

Sun. Mon. Tues—Aug. 1, 2, 3

IJouble Feature
•Josephine Hutchliison and '

George Brent
MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"^

also Hufh Herbert In'
"That Man's Here Again'

'Cartoon-Dish NMe Tuefc-News^

"so W ^
with DON AMEOHE 2

and ANN SOUTHERN
Mualoal Act

"LOVE IN ASMS"
News of the Day

Wednesday, Aug.

BANK NITE
Holt and

Mae Clarke ln<
"Trouble in Morocco"
Comedy • News - Csrtooo

Thursday, August 9

Double Feature
•Barbara Stanwyck and
> i :.. *M MeCrea in
Internes Can't Take &1

als* JOE E. SHOWN
"Riding On Air"

Cartooji — Newi

MIDN1TE SHOW-
SAT.' 20c

DINE and DANCE
at the

MAYFAIR
BAR AND GRILL
Rahway Ave. & Prospect St.

WOODBRIDOE

with MUSIC by

GEORGE KING
and His Famous Mayfalr

Orchestra

Try Our Famous
Spaghetti Specialty

Choice Wines and

Liquors

Tel. Wood. 8-0862

CHASB
MM/

MIRIAM HOPKINS

CtiARLES WINNINGER
£RIK RHODES

-plus—
RICHARD ARLEN

Yoa Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES1

Weekly
PARTY! I!

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue ,

SILENT

.̂ _

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST
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^ A U G U S T SALE
s^-'—^i p

COUPON
BY PRESENTING T H I S COUPON SATURDAY
AT OUR STORE AND MAKING A CASH PUR-
CHASE YOU RECEIVE . . .

DOUBLE POINTS
. . . ON YOUR BROWN-BILT POINT CARD

TheGreatest Sale in the
History of Woodbridge

EACH jrwr, we endeavor to clear out all «(.&„„
merchandise. To do go means a SACRIFICE (,i

PROFIT. However, the room our summer merch;,
dise occupies will be greatly needed within the IK .
four weeks to adequately display incoming Fai,
poods. Regardless of your present requirements,
you buy now all the things you will need for the m-v
twelve months, you will find that it will prove tl,.
greatest investment you've ever made. Certain!-.
with the present labor unrest, plus the rising mark
prices on every kind of product, you will make you,
self a comfortable "nest egg" by buying NOW!

2 ^

Sale Starts Fri., July
30th for 10 Days Only

IIISTENSEN'S SPECIAL SALE DF TA1IO MODS..GREAT VAWE8!
Eyelet Batiste
Blister Sheer

PERCALE
Special Factory Buy Fur

This Sale Only1

REC. 15C PER YD. AT

PER YD.ORGANDIE
FLAXON. DIMITY, BATISTE
DOTTED SWISS, AT

Regular 49c value $
35c - or 3 YARDS FOR

FANCY PIQUES
49c per yard 29c

AWNING STRIPES
Special per yard

VOILE BATISTE
Special per yard

Absolute Clearance
Of Men's & Young Men's Suits

AST0UNDIN6VALUES

SPECIALS IN OUR WOMEiN'S
& CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

LADIES SLIPS
Shadow Proof

Reg. 1.98, at $1.89
Reg. 1.19, at 1.09

S K C J A T L O T I
—SILK SLIPS— ;

Special at 79c j

LADIES CULOTTES
Reg. l.OO, at 89c
Reg. 1.50, at 1.29
Reg. 1.98, at 1.69

WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S SLACKS

$1.00 Value at 89c
Ladie5 Shorts, pr. 53c

LADIES SHORTS AND
HALTER SETS

Reg. l.OO, at 89c
CHILDREN'S SHORTS

AND HALTER SETS
Special at 53c

HALTERS
Reg. 25c at Zlc
Ree. 39c at 35c
Reg. 69c at 63c

LADIES SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.00. All colors at 89c
CHILDRENS PLAY SUITS
Reg. 1.00 value, at 59c
LADIES WHITE GLOVES
Reg. 1.00 value ni 89c
Reg. 69c value at 59c

LADIES BANDANAS
Reg. 29c value at 21c

LADIES HALOS
Reg. 29c value, at 21c
Reg. 50c values, at 39c

LADIES
SUMMER DRESSES
Beautiful Patterns

Reg. $1.98, at $1.69
LADIES' DRESSES
Special Lot at
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

SPECIAL AT 23c
5 Pair for $1.00

BOY'S WASH SUITS
1.00 value at 89c
"KAYNEE" WASH SUITS
1.50 Value, at $1.29

ETON SUITS
1.98 Value, at $1.69

Here's one great opportunity (or men who know and appreciate good
quilitj iluthing. Smart suits tor year 'round wear -Gabardine
Tropical Worsted, and Palm Beach for summtr wear -Al l reduced
I.J appioximately cost price.

MEN'S WHITE GABARDINE SUITS
You can be a fashion plate in one of these suits. They are experfl;
styled, .smartly tailored—Just right for these hot days. Special at

MEN'S GRAY & BROWN
WOOL GABARDINE SUITS

Here is an extra special Gabardine *<iit Fabric of pure wool. Colors,
gray and brown. Styled right ami tailored in a masterful way.
Special at - -

CLOSING OUT MEN'S TROPICAL
AND PALM BEACH SUITS

We are closing out all Tropical Suits, including Palm Beach Suits at prices that are
unheard of. Come in—see them—you'll buy on sight the greatest and best buy of the
year.

EXTRA SPECIAL
MEN'S SLACKS

MEN'S SUMMER
SLACKS

Reg. |1.65 Sale Price J1.J9
Reg. $2.00 Sale Price Jl/79
Reg. $2.95 Sale Price . $2.79

Men's White and
Stripped Flannel Pants

Reg. $5.08 value at

•MS '1,00

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT „.!
NOW is the time to buy footwear for your family as

well as yourselves. The prices are reduced to
roek bottom . . . in many cases below the cost of re-
placement. Lock* over these specials, you'll PROFIT
much by making all the purchases possible during
this sale. -BUY NOW and SAVE!

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES
Men'i Brown ft White Oxford*

and All White "Friendly'*"
Reduced to $4.45

Men'* AII-White Fortunes
at $3.45

Men's Ail-Whit* "Yankee Clipper"
at $2.69

Men's All-White Oxfords
Broken sizes to go at

Per Pair $198

Men's Florshiem Shoes
Special at $835
Some Styles at , 8.85,

Boy's AU-White Oxfords
J. P. S. Brand. Solid Leather,

Reg. 3.00. Sizes 1 to 6 $2.69
ReC. 2.25. Value at $1.98

All-Whito
POLLY PRESTON SHOES

All Styles. Reg. 4.0O, at $2.»5
All Styles. Reg. 5.0O, at $3.85

ALL WHITE
PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Reg. 3.00 Value, at $2-69
Reg. 2.45 Value, at %\M
Reg. 2.00 Value, at $1.79

All Styles — Solid Leatfcer
Construction. A real buy.

! SPECIAL 200 PAUt j
! PUMPS AND OXfQRDS
! Broken Sizes. Special at $1.00 ;

i "SUNDIAL" SAKOALS
! . Brown. White. Elk

I Sizes 12 to 2, at... .. $1.66
i Sixes 8 V* to 11H. a t . 41.49
! Sizes 5 to 8, at $135

1 Special Lot |
BROWN . B1LT SANDALS |

[ Sizes 8K to 2, at 98c j

Children's Buster Brown
Pumps and Oxfords

Sixes 6K to 8, at $1.79
Sixes 2 to 6, at $1.59

ALJLWHITE SUNDIAL
PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Sices 12 to 3, at $2.15
Chikk,8H to 11H, at $1.98

Misses & Children's Oxford.
Sues 8K to 3, at $1.98
Misses * Children* White Pumps
Reg. $1.50, at 98c

| Special Lot Children's Shoes
I Broken sizes to sell at 79c

Pee-Chee Shoe Polish
Special at - 19c

FINE HABERDASHERY--LOWEST PRICES
STRAW HATS

$2.45 now — $1.98 '
$1.95 now — $1.69
$1.50 now — $1.29

SUMMERCAPS
69c now — 49c
25c now — 21c

Men's Celanese Polo Shirts
Reg. $1.50

SALE PRICE $1.29

Men's Polo Shirts
All styles. Reg. $1.00

AT

AT

Men's Polo Shirts
Reg. 49c

87c

39c

Men's Polo Shirts
Reg. 35c

AT 3 FOR $1.00

BOYS LINEN KNICKERS
Sties 8 to 18. Reg. 1.00, at 89c

s Polo Shirts
Reg. $1.00 — Special at 87c
Reg. 4pc — Special at 39c
Reg. 25c — Special at 19c

2 for 35c

Summer Ties
Reg. $1.00 Value at 87c
Reg. 55c Value at - 43c
Reg. 25c Value at . 19c
Reg. 25c Value at 21c

MEN'S ANKLET SOCKS
Reg 25c Value at 21c

SUMMER SOCKS
Light Shades. Reg. 25c, at 21c

MEN'S SHIRTS & SHORTS
Special 29c at 4 for $1.00

B.Y.D. SHIRTS & SHORTS
Reg. 39c, at 35c and 3 for $1.00

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Reg. 59c. Special at 49c
Reg. 79c (Ideal Brand) at 87c

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S
BATHING SUITS

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
Keg. S5.95. — SPECIAL AT
Reg. 8.15. — SPECIAL AT

MEN'S TRUNKS
l«f. I.M. — SPECIAL AT

fl.!»

We
BOYS TRUNKS

Ret. Tie. — SPECIAL AT Me
Rer. Me. SPECIAL AT Me

TERRY CLOTH BEACH SHUTS
Ref. I.M. — SPECIAL AT Me

BKACH ROBES
Reg. i-M- — SPECIAL AT $L7f
Reg. UK. - SPECIAL AT SZ.M

WOMENS BATHING SUITS
SPECIAL LOT. Broken Stset i t 79c

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS
Ref. 1.M Vatae, si I1.W i
Rat. 14» Vatae, i t
Reg. 1.9* Vslne. at , M »
Re*. M l Vstae, at f.. ..BJt

WOMEN'S "ALLEN A* SUITS
Reg. 4.«5, it |)N .

MISSIS BATHING SUITS
New Styles. Special at |1.!»

CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS
CHOICE SELECTION, at Me

DONTM1SS
THESE

EXTRAORDINARY
SPECIALS'

DONGAREES
8tr««< sad Triple
Stitched.
SPECIAL AT

i MEN'S SOCKS
"Fenny Saver." Pluln]

[*n. Gtaranteed 6\
mm*. 6 Pair for

I WORK PANTS J(
I Fabrics «f EadHrlnf *
Strength. ,
SPECIAL AT

OVERALLS
I VERY STRONG. SsniOT -
[ lied. Shrank "Mneyi-SI j|Q

worth" Brand. Social 1<VJ

I "BOSS MECHANICS" .

OVERALLS $ 1 4 9
(VERY SPECIAL I
AT

Christensen's Department Store
97 Main Street STORE HOURS: Daily 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Saturdays 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

JOIN OUR BROWN-BUT CLUB AND GET VALUftBLf PR17PR FREE!
Woodbridge, N. J.
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GION PLASTERS ST. JOSEPH NINE 12-3; HOLLAND WINNER AT SPEEDWAY OVAL i
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ITSe n.xt time somebody
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% ) W I or dust . torm. ,

. a ,k them over to the
,ome Sunday to

r*al dirt fly.
was just Mte of
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iteJ ,h». tailor shop Mon

orning. I d » r e *»y
Sunday was the

a new kind

KEATING AND DELANEY STAR IN
LEGION VICTORY OVER SAINTS

WOODBRIDGE.—There's,no stopping the Legion nine
once they start rolling. Last Sunday they walloped the
atrong St. Joseph's nine of Perth Amboy, 12 to 8. Th« Am-
boy crew came here with the title of being the champion
Jednota team in the New York-New Jersey League. The
Messickmen paid not attention to the fact that they were
champions or that they had rung up a nice seven game win-

WOODBRIDGE SCOUTS
ATTEND BALI GAME

AT YANKEE STADIUM
i—

WOODBRIDGE. — Alex Nagy,
Joseph Gy*nes, Douglas Zenobla,
Julia Sedlock, Mamie Minsk;,
Russell Peteraen, John Kuhlman,
Fred Eppensteiner, and Walter Ho-
lub of Woodbrtdge attended the
Yankee Stadium of the Boy Scotfts
on last Tuesday afternoon when
they saw the Yankees and Detroits
in an excellent game.

joine

•ginning of
Believe it or not,

ouno

racmi!

w c rc times when you
jd see nothing but dust

the oval. At times,
eyes were keen

ugh, you could actual-
e a car or two. But

r ye not, the manage-
1 has promised to tho-
rhly rid the track of ex
dust. The rac«a were
11. and I'm sure that
y were appreciated, for

U a few left the track
Joe "Flash" Sanco

pl.-ted the program
a crash through a

irning wall.

CARTERET NINES
DIVIDE BILL AT
AVENELDI

ning streak.
Bill Messick gave this Sunday's

assignment to tall Bernie Keating
and when BerrU* punched the clock

up

BRAVES BEATEN
AT MATAWAN BY
14 TO 3 COUNT

MATAWAN.—The Woodbridge
Braves, minus the services of their
regular hurlers, faltered before
the mihgty onslaught of the Mata-

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-
bridge Field Club thawed the fans
at the Seco diamond the extrem-
eties of baseballdom when they
split a double-header with two Car
teret teams. The Carteret Ramb-
lers were the victims of a close 2-1
tUMle, while the St. Elias combina-
tion upheld the name of Carteret
by winning the nightcap 7 to 6.

"Yoke" Gyenes and "Caeser"
Nagy, held a little pitching dual
of their own in the first game, but
the ' Woodbridge high star won
when the Field Club scored a run
in the sixth to sew up the game.
Gyenes yielded nine wwll scattered
hits and fanned ten. Nagy, Rambler
ace, gave only five bingles, but
needed. He struck out eleven Field
they came in clusters when most

at quitting time, he had run
hk Beventh truight victory
Legion. Bernie allowed the highly
touted Polish lads but five hits,
despite the fact that he wasn't feel-
ing well.

Two hits in the first two innings,
by the St. Joseph's nine and sever-
al errors by the Legionnaires ac-
counted for three runs. The whole
Legion nine looked and played
eerie ball in the initial stanza.

A strong retaliation in the
third by the locals for six runs wag
the highlight of the fracas. Andy
Barcellona started the ball rolling
with his single to center. Tony,
Andy's brother, followed auit by
reaching first on an error. "Hottay"
Delancy sent a scorcher through
the box for another single. Then
Simonsen blasted a double to left.

The Scouts enjoyed the feats of
DeMaggio and Gehrig of the Yank-
ees and Hank Orenburg of the
Detroit Tigers,

Thfc is the second and Usnl trip)
Uo a bawbaJl.jtark.JA. New YQI!
•conducted by Hie HSfltaii Co\

ioy Scouts ot America. Plans are
eing developed for two football
;ames this fall to Princeton and

Rutgers.
The Activities

which Mark McClain of Wood-
bridga is a member, is planning
these trips so the Scouts may have
the opportunity of seeing six col-

ii: Raiting,
issick's star right

"Monk"
hander,

winy were looked
New York Giant's

£ut HI Uiu Grove street dia-
Sumiuy. Bernie made

1! blowing even though
feeling so well. The

had
Nev-

h gy
wan A. A. here Sunday by the
score of 14 to 3. The Braves risk-
ed defeat in order to have their
hurlers in shape for the Legion
game Tuesday.

Duke Pochek started for his club
iUt gave Way to "Miler" Boka tn

JMI fourth, Bok» ift twa
to Steve Zick in the sixth.
Matawan combine had no trouble

Braves vs. Legion
WOODBRIDGE.—Bill Messick's

Legionnaires crashed with Duke
Pochek's Braves at the Grove street
diamond Tuesday night in the 3rd
game of the new series to deter-
mine the entrant in the National
Finals play. The Legion won, but
not until a terrific battle raged
from start to finish.

Th game was called In the first
half of the ninth wtth the "
leading 4 tp 2. The Braves protest-
ed violently, but umpire Vic Hall
decided to end the fracas before
darkness would prove serious to
one of the teams. A* the time the
Braves had Pork Pochek on second
With no outs and a possible chance
to « ' u p the tattle1. - • • - • '

W H E L P INAUGURATE SEASON
AT SPEEDWAYiHOLLAND WINNER

WOODBRIDGE.- Bill Holland.,standing when he captured the
Philadelphia's gift to tlu» rueing
world, gained first place in the
Garden State Racing Association's

seriousness. Dom Scutti lead the
cheering and the fihgting all the

NoRacesSunday
There will be no race* this

Sunday at the Speedway due
to work In removlnc the dint
haiardL Promoter Routh k* do-
tng Hit btat tn nmntat • «IMM
toetk, H* Mh» * a i Ui« (IUM We
patient in his trying moment*.

event, a fifteen mile feature,
thereby replacing Bud Walker of
Lawrenceville. Holland h»d no
trouble nt all in taking the field
for a merry-go-round. Len Dun-
can, Brooklyn, was second, while
Virgil DeMario placed third.

Johnny Campbell had the honor
of being the first driver to try in
the qualification trials, but his 30:6
was hardly enough for him to en-
ter any of the main events.

Len Duncan's 28:8 was the best
In the time trials. BUI Holland's

Committee of

lege football games
much expejwe.

without too

in flooring the three inexperienced' y ^ g a m e w g J held up sev-
Brave pitchers. L ^ j u m e s to settle arguments and

The Matawan A. A., started with
two runs in the second and never management of both clubs
was In danger from then oa. Their j d e c u ' e d ¥ tot to play another
bats worked overtime in the ftfll»lgame S w d a y t 0 r e a l l y determine
and sixth innings when they scored - - - •

Clubbers.
Voelker's double was the only

\\\x>\\

l ine

tension also
little jittery.

s, the scout will take
luuk at both boys to-

Irrow at Flemington where
(Kii'iil of the Legion stars
ky witli Jake Kinney. The
ant siuut was especially

with Leahy's style at
i plati'. He predicted a
ami future for both boys

l':i: sure everyone in
i. pleased to hear- this

extra base hit of the first game.
Tandyeak and Thompson lead the
visitors with two hits apiece.

An eighth inning run proved dis
astrous to the Lattanziomen in the
finale. Merwin started for the lo-
cals, but his bender was solved by
the fifth and he was replaced by
Johnny Sefchick. The latter was
credited with the loss.

Frank Kukulya elbowed all the
way for the Saints, He allowed on-
ly seven hits.

"Truck Mackey's homer in the
third was the only long hit oi the

Cassidy reached tint on Switzer';
error. Leahy was walked and John-
ny "Duke" Dudash headed for the
showers. George Urbanski replaced
the much tired and battered Du
dash. Jack Kinney greeted Urban-
ski with a looping single into cent-
er. Doug King was passed, and
Tony Barcellona, up for the sec-
ond time, also was obliged with a
free ticket to tint. By this time
the Jednota pitchers would rather
walk the Legionnaires than let
them hit.

The Legioa tallied twice in the
seventh. King drew a pass, but was
forced by Andy BarceUona. Tony
Barcellona contributed with a
single to center. Delaney was safe
on a fielder's choice. Hits by Si-
monsen and Cassldy ended the
scoring for the Messickmen.

Pete Orlick finished for the

SEWAREN B U S T
NEWARK NINE IN
COMEBACK "GO"

SEWAREN.-The Sewaren A, A.
felt no difficulties in returning to

iamond tasks after a long vaca-
ion. They shelled the Normal A. C.
f Newark 17 to 5 to prove that a
iy-off isn't dangerous.
They won the encounter in the

first heat with a seven-run rally,
'he Normals scored twice in the

tilt, "Pip" Genovese's two hits was
the best for the Lattanziomen. Bal-
aris and Koncl paced the Saints
with the willow.

W. F. C.'(I)

Saints. He was the third mounds-
man used by the Amboy nine.

"Hottay" Delttaey again provec
that he is worthy of mentiQn b;
poking out
chances.

three hits in

Slek, cf
J. Sefchick, 2b
Mickey, Jb ....
Voelker, c

ab
.. 4
...4
.. 3
,.. 3

Folks, you should have .
een at the Legion-Braves'
•me Tuesday. If you ever
[ranted to see a more spir-

1 contest, then you raiaa-
it. The Braves, long

a chance to meet the
cisiikmen, had their

opportunity and
they lost 4 to 2 ,

put up one of the
hest tilts ever witness-

l on the Grove street bat-
grounds. The Indians

re pitched to high key .
hts and arguments
re in the offing every
• or ten minutes. Dom

cutt, wa» the center of at-
on. At one time he

fa» nearly mobbed by the
wllona's when Tony
Dom met with sur-

e "I Ut base. But Hear
Y°u still have a

»ie to see them in ac-
M ««ic | t and Pochek

e "greed to play again
luwlay. WINNER T A K E

<>nd a wad of dough
»'ile M s . Come one,
*' »", for the baseball
•'" <>f the year.

liw

Gyenes, p 3 0
F. Lattanzlo, ss 2 0
Genovese, lb 3 0
T. Uttanzio, If 2 0
J! Lattanzlo, rf 3 0

Totals „ 27 2 5

Bobel, ss

Cuteret Kamblen (1)
ab
.5

St. Josephs (3)
ab r

i. Urbanski, 2b 4 1
.aglowskl, ss 4 0
Bandies, rf 4 0 '
Pruss, If, 3b 3 0
Sarisky, cf 4 0
Jodowski, lb -... I 0
khang, lb 2 0
Switzer, 3b 2 0
Moaher, If 2 0
Orlick, c, p 3 1
Vance, c -.,. 2 0
Dudash, p ..' 1 1

. Urbanski, p 1 0

Thompson, 2b 5 0 <fTJ,
Rwajiski, ef - —• 5

Marek, l b 4

lUkosi , U -• 3

Sumutka, 3b *
Boran, rf -'• *
TandyeaK, c ••• 2
Nagy, p • *

Totals 36 1 I
Ramblers 010 000 000—:
W. F. C 000 101 OOx—!

W. P. C. (6)
ab r

Gyenes, c 4 0
J. Sefchick, 2i>, p 2 0
Mervin, lb .', 3
Voelker, 3b ' _ 4
Mackey, If 4
F. Lattanzio, ss 3
Genovese, cf 3
T. Lattanzio, rf 3 2
Merwin, p, 2b 3 1

Totals 29 8
BL BUM (7)

four and five runs respectively.
Although the Braves garnered

eleven hits, they could not score
more than three times. The shore-
men tallied fourteen times on fif-
teen hits, seven of which went for
extra base knocks.

Mackey Kamas again led his
mates with a perfect day at bat.
Th* former high school iifielder
hit three times. Marcello was the
siege gun of the day with four out
of five. Preston and Euveno hit
for the circuit.

Matawan A. A. (14)
ab r

Giabowski, 2b „ 4 1
Corcittne, ss 5 2
Marcello, 3b 5 2
."urk, cf, c : 5 2
Euveno, p S 2

1 0

VEREB STERLING
IN 9 - 2 VICTORY
AT SOMERVILLE

SOMERV1LLE.—Pitching six hit
less innings and giving but four

„„„.„. ... __, a hits to the opposition, Gil Vereb
when he made a beautiful catch of. stood heads above all when his

the winner. The game should prove
to be a regular old-fashioned
grudge battle. The Braves have
tried for years to upset the highly-
touted Legion; now they have
their chance.

The fielding gem of the game
turned in by "Hottay" Delaney

.rat and second innings and once
tti the third to score all their five
runs. The Sewaren Club had good
lortune in the fourth and sinth
brackets when they added five and
lour runs in order. Single tallies in
the second and fifth completed the
scoring for the day.

Johnny Gresh and "Pop" Dunn
led with the stick to capture bat-
ting honors. Both hit a duo of
doubles and & single. Simonsen was
the only Sewarenite who missed
touching Chalmers for a hit. His
only time at bat was as a pinch-
bitter tor Andusch. "Zowie" Zaw
linslb tanned tea in hU noble ven
lure ,while Chalmers, Newark Uur
er, retired only five.

8ewsrenA.A.(i7)
ab

Lease, p i u
Preston, c, cf 5 2
Kalieta, lb 4 1
Youne, If 5 1
Dylrll, rf 5 1

Bittgle, 2b »'
Dunn, ss *
Parsons, 3b 4
Gresh, c» I f *

ockie, If, c .
Miller, cf

aeger, lb
rf .

limonsen, rt
Zawlinski, p

'Totals 33 3 5

Lesion (12)
ab r

King, 2b 3 1
A. fcrcellona, If - 5 2
T, Barcellona, 3b
Delaney, cf •>
Simonsen, rf J
Cassidy, lb •
Leahy, ss J
Klimey, c *
Keating, P JJ

Totals

Vtasielek, c « «*
Kahora, ss - * •
Kukulya, p ...- I *
Kachor, cf ;..T ' J "
Konci, ib - • * \
Balarls, 2b

"louilis away, yet
l>lls.v !'iittanaiom«n are

'""̂  "» a super' cam-
" ''"-̂  winter. Th«y have
' ui» a i lyaat a dossil of
" îiHhip's leading talent

•lilr- illl(l they claim they
*"l '-v«« started. Thty al-

govurn an interm«di-
I junior five.

....^ONALITIES AMD
EHL1GHT5 Of THE

Delet,-

u"'furm

Sekosky, lb
Bazaral, If , * f
Lukach, rf

Totals *° 7

W m 01<>

. a r e t r i F U

4 1 1
1

4 1 1

U

S t mias 0W
F C " - 011120 100-6

was a treat for

a bit, but did oonnoct for
a nice U M a i * U T
in the Brav*» game
managtfil grwip af the
Brave* it getting to be Hk«
a WPA office staff . . .
Scutti rival. Martha R*y<>
and Jo« E. Brpwn wb«n it
come* to yapping . . . Tony
Ingerlo't 18 »tribH>uts
wsi th« highlight of Rari-
tan townahip »ports event*

Pip Zick's sure triple, Legs Kocsi
went all th« way for tha Braves
while Gerek and Bartot hurled for
the winners,

Braves (2)
ab r h

Golden, cf 3 0 1
Zick, c 4 0

A. Kdrnas, 2b :. 3 0
Karnas, 3b 4 0

Scutti, lb 1 0
eglinski, ss 3 1
lenovese, If 3 1

pitching outclassed a strong Som
ervillc A. A., 9 to 2. The game was
played at the loser's home port
Vereb pitched to only thirty tats-
men in his extraordinary exhibi-
tion.

..Totals - 44 14 15
Braves (3)

ab r
Golden, If, cf 4 0
S. Zick, c, p 3 1
M. Karnas, 4b 3 1
J. Karnas, 3b 4 1
Scutti, lb 3 0
Genovese, If, p 4 0
kocsi, rf 1 0
Poklembo, cf, c 2 0
Jegliraki, ss i 0
D. Pochek, p 2 0
Boka, U, p 1 0
S. Pochek rt 2 0

Totals 35 3 1
Braves 000 000 030—
Matawan 002 245 Olx—1

* ^
120 000 000-

nT. 106O20 2OX-42
&rors: S. Urbanski, Bruzdowski,

Switzer, (2), G. Urabnski Leahj,
(2) King. Two base hits, Bandici
&£ Play: Kinney to King
jlmonsen. Sacrifice hit, Urbanski
Struck out by Keating, 4, by Urbwo
iki 2 by Orlick 3. Bases on babe
at Keating 3; oft Dudash 1. Ur-
3anski, 2, Orlick 1. Losing p «
>udash. Umpires Smoyak and Olr

sen, _
SECOND'HAV'STANDING or
CUJBB IH »WA BAiEBAIX

LEAGUE
Pert Beading Seniors

W. L. Pet
2 0 1.000

Totals 36 17 18
Normal A. C. (5)

ab r
CoppoloA 3b .,.. 4 1
Gagllonej lb 4 0
Lynch, ss _ 3 1
Harbaugh, c 4 0
Williams, 2b 4 0
Jttlino, U 3 1
Angelojie, rf ,,...! 3 1
Behmeg, cf 2 0
Chalmers, p 3 1

Totals 31 5
Normal A. C 221 000 000—
Sewaren A. A..... 710 514 00x- l

WoodbrUse Intermediate
W. L. Pel

Mawbey Heights 3 0 1.00
Anchor Boys 2 0 1.00
Avenel Panthers 1 l
Jp Jo's 1 2 ,333

RECREATION

Cocsl, p 3 0
Pochek, 1 0

Zick rt 1 0

Totals 28 2 5
Letfon (4)

ab r
King, 2b 4 0
Mitroka, ss 4 1
A. Barcellona, If 3 1
Delaney, cf 4 0
Jost, lb 4 0
T, Barcellona, 3b 4 0
Gerek, p 1 0
Bartos, p 2 0
Zilai, rf 1 1
Simonsen, rf 2 0
Bodnar, c 1 1

11 The Field Club hitters found the
0 offerings of Harmon and Przwozny
0, to their liking. They pasted the pell
01 et for an even down-hits. They op-

ined the game in the first with a
me run lead. Two runs tn the
ourth, sixth, seventh and ninth

completed the scoring splurge ot
he slugging Anthonymen.

Vereb held the/A. A., scoreless
and hitless up till the sixth but a

Totals 30 ' 4
•Batted lor Pochekin 9th.

Braves 010 100 00—I
Legion r 000 200 20—4

Two base hit, Golden. Stolen
bases, A. Barcellona. Left on bases
Braves, 13; Legion, 8. Struck out
by Kocsi, 8; by.Gerek, 1; by Bartos
1. Bases on 'balls off Kocsi, 2; 'off
Gerek, 5; off Bartos, 2.

The first event in the dust derby
was won by Holland after passing
Duncan at the west bend. The six
monoxide chauffeurs spared no
ipeed in spite of the heavy dust.
Newt Meyer, third, and Von Nessi
had a dog fight at the bends for
the privilege ot taking third place.
The winner's time was 4:52.8.

Bob Von Nessi won the second
brawl in 5,03 minutes. Buster Wil-
liams and Virgil DeMario finish-
ed behind the Newark speed mer-
chant.

The third five-mile event found
Joe Verbely at the pole, but he was
passed by Billy Lane at the first
bend. Joe finally passed his rival in
the sixth lap and then drove on to
victory. Charley Breslin put the
pressure on Verbely to place sec-
ond with Lane in the third slot.

The consolation race was also
on by Bound Brook's Verbely.
ailey provided the thrills by pass-
ig Eddy Shaw in the backitreteh.
few spills and skids had the

owd on its feet throughout the
skirmish, Verbely's time was 5.01,2.

The main efvent found Bill Hol-
land at the fore from start to fln-
ih. Len Duncan was runner-up,
iut he never proved to be a men-
ice to Holland after the third lap.

ingle run in that inning marred
an otherwise perfect game. Anoth-
er lone marker was rung up In thi
seventh on two hits, one of which
was a triple by pitcher Balliet.

Rybeck was the outstanding hit-
ter of the .day with four clouts in
five tries. Mezo, Fords centei
fielder, clouted the only round trip
per of the day.

Fords F. C. (9)

ab r
Mezo, cf 5 2
Rybeck, If 5 2
Smalley, l b 4 1
Mizerak, ss •'•• 4 1
Keller, 3b 4 1
Regan, 2b 4 0
Nissinoff, c : 4 0
Jacob, rf ;..... :....4 1
Vereb, p 4 1

W P A PfcAYGBOUND NOTES
Woodbrldfe

Bicycle Show

A bicycle show will be held at
the Woodbridge Playground Tues -
day afternoon, August 3, at 3 P. MJ
;he show wiU b e held under the
.supervision of Tfliss Cora Houser,
of the WPA Personnel. All boys
and girls wishing to enter their
bicycles are asked to register at the
playground. Prizes will be award-

ed.
Sand Modettaf Contest

The winners of the weekly sand
modeling contest were: best con-
struction—1st, A replica of the
Clover Leaf by Whitman Dimock,
2nd, A tort made by Charles Val-

Iselln
Dog Show

The dog show held last Friday
at the Iselin playground brought
out some very fine animals in
chareg of the various youngsters
Alma Kane's bull terrier was
awarded the Blue Ribbon for
breed, while George Schuebbe's
Datschund pup won the prize foi-
foreign breeds. Otber awards went
to dogs owned by Dot Davies, Cha
les Darcy, Merwin Baylis, Howard
Luce and Doris Hanna.

Peanut Scramble
The peanut scramble proved

riot of fun on the Iselin grounds
last Thursday and every one of thi
42 contestants.,who were dividec
into 3 age groups, are clamorin
for a repititlon of this popular ev
ent. The spectators thoroughly en

Gottshalk, cf
telly, rf «...
Price, If
Dallies'sio, 2b -

*na, A i o n muae o y . w m m •-• -|--— --- -.
entlne and William Albertson. 3rd, I Joyed the antics of the competiw
A cbnstructlon representing the youngsters in thtir mad and some-
New Jersey Reformatory, by Jo-' times vain efforts to grab off a ma-
-—i- o:—n^ Mui .n.rioinai con- lor share of the peanuts, Henry

p
Uncolns
Comets

Kelly A. C
Comets J
Busters *
Buddies • ,°

WoodbrUf e Senior
W.

3

.500

.600

.000

L.Pct
0 1.000Cyclones a « *.«w

Green Raiders 1 0 1001
Wolni«e
Hungarian C. C...
Dux
Kelly AU Stars ...
FielaCMD...^.

m
•mm
.000
.090

Highlanders. . , . 1
Fords Royals ••••: J
Fords Barflies J

9 0
.. 0

0 LOW
0 .090

m
mHopelawn A, A. -

Keasbey Bpmbers
.001

m

0 3 m

rorda-HopeUwn Intermediate
W. L. Pet.

lack Sox I 0 1.000

^ - ! 1 S
_ o 0 .000

Woodbruige J m * »
W. L. Pet.

ians 1
Dukes' • • °
White Owls °
Cadets - - °
Mawbey Heights :..:- 0
Deans A. C 0

0 1.000
1 .600

.000

.000

.000

.000

°

d&r

K I R IN | M M HANGER
Muya, Japan, - A Kite, measur

ing 4fti square yards in area, de
dared to be the largest In thi
world, has been built by dweller
on fiUMtifei iatea& Until a wiw
arises atrQUg enough to life -it,
will be housed in a hanger t-spti1
ially built at a cost ot $2,000.

>wv
ftWpif.iLMiF RECORD

The Pacific Clipper ships liuv
completed Uwir first one millio
Mitel at tlyifig without an accident
without protest

ieph Simone. Most original
tructlon—A coal mine by
ohnson.

Scavenger Hunt
The winners of the weekly scav-

.ig*r hunt were, 1st, John, John-
MI; 2ad, Marian Dlnkens and 3rd,
iantel Dlnkens.

Bars Content
Winners ot the weekly bars con-

test: 1st, Daniel Dlnkens; 2nd,
ieorge LaPen\a and 3rd, Peggy
oupland.

Avenel
• A dog show was hpW at the Av-

.•nel .playground with the follow-
ng winners: Largest—Tess Beh-
•ens- smallest-^Mary Fitzgerald;
best looWng-Ut, Mary Von Bfen-
ner; 2nd, Gertrude Grade; 3rd,, El-
eanor Fitzgerald. Best pedigreed—
Thelma Gline. Most unusual—Dor-
othy Russell. Entries were received

John'Pogeyna had his efforts, in gath

Totals 38

SomervUle A. A. (2)

ab
loss, 3b 2
iulaski, ss 4

4

8

Meyer, VonNessi, Williams and
Horwat left the race with engine
trouble tp cut the field to seven.
Shaw and Lane were given the op-
portunity to enter the race, but
ioth decided to scretch.

A crowd ot 4,009 sat through the
dust storms to inaugurate the ra-
cing season at the speedway. No
serious accidents or crack-ups were
on the card. Vincent Routh, New-
rk promoter, was very well pleas-

ed with th» results. He has prom-
ised to make the track less dusty
by having the surface treated with
chemicals to reduce the hazard.
, Five mile Trial—Won by John

Duncan, Bill Holland, second; Newt
Meyer, third. Time—4:52.8.

Five mile trial—Won by Bob Von
Nessi; Buster Williams, second,
Virgil DeMario, third, Jime—5;04.6
minutes. •

Five mile trial—Won by Joe'Ver
bely; charles Breslin, second and
Tony Diana, third. Time—5:4.C
minutes.

Five mile Consolation—Won by

Kosensky,c •. '.'. 4 0
S k , lb 3 0
Balliet, p 2 1
Harmon, p 0 0
Powozney, p .'.\.... 1 0

Joe Verbely; Mike Bailey, second
and Gors, third. Time—5,01.2 min-
utes,

Woodbridge Sweepstakes,~fifteeii
miles—Won by Holland; Duncaa,
second; DiMario, third. Time—lj!
02.2 minutes.

Totals 20 2 4

Fords F, C 100 202 202—9
Somerville 000 001100—2

from Gertrude Grode, Thelma
Clltie, Tessie Behrens, Edward
We#tonLHo»e Marie Manaker, Marj
Fitzgerald, Ueanor ntzgeruld, po>
othy Russell, Emily Dafcik, Mar;
Von Brenner, Jack Ettershank,

, Ut Stunt
A pet show will be held August

under the supervision ul Josep!
Kursinsky, ot the WPA personnel.
Dogs will be excluded from this
event,

ering 146 of the nuts, rewarded
ith a ticket to the Embassy The-
re as did Evelyn Phillips. These

ipecial prizes are a gift of David
.ahn, theatre manager, six at
hich he gives out each week.

Shuffle Board
A shuffle board tournament with

individual and partner entries
hich is attracting large numbers
'ill getunder way August 3.

Hike to WOR
A group of 30] children of the.

Woodbridge playground went on a
.like to the WOR radio station on
the Woodbridye-Carteret line last
week, under the supervision at
Miss Cora Houser, of the WPA p «
sonnet, The children met at tin
playground at 10 A. M., and froM
there they proceeded up hill and
down dale to the, Avenel play-
ground where they remained for
10 mjputes to resf. From the Averu
elplaygfound they pru*««Ud oa
through Avenel to an old des»rted
church where they roasted hoi
dogs and marshmallows. A very
amusing incident that happened
ths tEeJt from Auene) to the d
sorted church was when a vow w
seen in the field and the children
Immediately mittook, it tor a bull

and little Jack Martin on hearing
this covered up his head ot red
hair with the 'ear that the "bull"
might see It and come after him.

After eating their lunch, the
children went on to WOR stopping
en the way at on old farm haute
for a drink ot water. On approach-
Ing- WOR, the children noticed a
tank of water in front of the radio

NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE
TwUlth* Baseball League

Port Reading Senior

TUESDAY
Kelly A. C. vs. Comets

THURSDAY
Buddies vg. Busters

Fords Senior
TUESDAY

Fords Royals vs. Barflies at Fords
Bagdls vs Hopelawn A's at Hops.

v MONDAY
Green Raiders vs. Hungarian C. C.

TUB8DAY
Wolnles vs. Kelly AU Stars

YTHURSDAY

FFRIDAY

through the radio station. At 3- 9.
m,, they started back home, tined
ut contented.

ROUND ROBIN FLAY

'he following is the schedule (or
week's play in tht! Round

lobln Tournament:
Tonight—Fielfl club vs. Braves
Tues.—Legion vs. Field Club

tatlon that they though was a
winunlng pool but it was to their | * ""*"
ireat surprise when they learned D u x vs- F l e l d C l u b

was a cooling system for the F q r d » Intermediate
tubs. The children were taken MONDAY

- • - Cracker jacks vs. Black Sox, Hope.
Alarues vs. Wildcats at Furds

Woodbridie Intermediate
TUESDAY

Avenel Panthers vs. Jo Jo's
THURSDAY

Lincolns vs. Comets
' I 1 FRIDAY

Mawbey Heights vs. Anchor Boys
Woodbrldge Junior*

WEDNESDAY
Cyclones vs. Ramblers
TOWNSHIP 8OFTBAJA LEAGUK

STANDINGS
W, L. Pet.

Fords Black Uhlans .... 2 0 L000
Port Reading Aces 1 0 .,500

Wed.—Braves vs. Sewaren
Thurs.—Legion vs. Braves
Fri.—Field Club vs. Sewaren

"BABY DRAWW' TO GO

Shanghai. — Shanghai's baby
druw»r, oue qf its weU-tawwn land
marks, where the city's unwanted
babies are left by their parents to
be brought up by an orphanage,
will soon disappear, as the orphan-
age and the wall in which the
drawer are located are doomed in
Shanghai's road-widening pro
(run.

0 1
.... 0

.000
2 .0110

Iselin Sluggers..
Wood. Red Onions

Next Wee's Schedule
TONIGHT

Sluggers vs. Red Onions at W«o<i.
MONDAY

Red Onionsvs. P. R Aces at P, H,
FRIDAY

Black Uhlans vs. tselin Sluggen-
at Iwlin
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TWO CONVICTED OF
PETTY LARCENY PUT

ON 6 MONTHS "PRO"
— • - — •

WOODBRItXiE-J< hii Miller,
of Remsen avenue, Avenel and
Peter Yurgin. of Rahway, were
placed on probation for 6 months
each by Judge Arthur Bruwn in
an adjourned cafe heard last night.
The two men were held en charges
of petty larceny preferred against j

HUSBANDS-WIVES
FILL CALENDARS

OF LOCAL COURT

FOUR CHARGES OF ILL-
TREATMENT HEARD

BY BROWN

UNION SPEEDWAY
PRESENTS 'BILL'
HOLMES. ULESKY

DETECTIVE ' R1LEY Rjeharj

WOODBRIDGE—Four casei in-
volving husbands who are alleged
to have ill-treated their wives

"WMrh W«,M Hill"
iho new watchword of

Judge' Arthur l o c a l a u 1 ° r a c i n g ' " " • a° t h r n e W "
them by the Pennsylvania railroad < ^ n fr'^'wiX this week. M-"*" * « of dirt track racing

MiUer and Yurgin were arrested, , , z H a n U M f k , 5 3 . o f 3 , Rem . '*lnu for hft third win at Inion
, tt* weeks a»> by railroad pol ice*^ iVenWi A v e r , e l . W M p u , o n p r o Speedway when the * t
for allegedly stealing scrap iron b a . j o n for ^ mQn^ a n d o r d c r e d demon? gather "
and were taken to. the Rahway po- ^ h l J w j f e M a r v f j v e

lice headquarter/. Miller wai al- c a c h w M k d u r l ' n - t"he

leied to have made a written con- p e n o d Mtr A v t e s o f dl5Ordei 1>
fession to Officer John Kieseeker
and Yurgin is alleged to have m.idc
in oral confession to Captain Al-
berts of the Rahtfay
before it was found Uli.t the alleg-
ed crime was committed in Wood-
b'idge Township The men were
'.hen turned over to the local po-
lice

A request for lpnlenry made by
Attorney Xathin Duff, attorney

M r j }ohn Qf C o l U | (

UNION
Holmes,' i

A. A
at Uie Route 29

half-mile ring Sunday night
The fifth of the Gold Cup ser-

ies, a thirty-lap final, will top the
projram which is slated to start
at 7 P. M . with the running of
time trials and continue with six, nue. Sewaren, alleged that her hus- u m r "'"'» "."" ""'V v w t

and John GweHte. Surek was al- e v f n ( s m h j s ( j r J , w r j o u s

w p l i ^ o n probation and ordered - R t hmws

, to give ins wile HO weekly for . - " " ' " ' "
months.

TWELVE
MINUTES

THE
MOUNTWN
W U . 8 6
BLOWN t*

RIL6Y VttLA.euCK, /
TH? AN ELEV/ATO**, T H E ^ L «
RISE TO THE MOUffTWN T O P -

for trie defendants, was approved
by the railroad attorney and fines
of $2S each were changed to/pro-
bation. The defendants aie
port it police headquarte:
Fliday night (or six rao'n

Mrs Margaret Beacvn. of 1<S Til-

He has jumped into a contending
positron in Uw Cup point stand-
ings with 20 Credits, second only to

John Ulesky, Newark's for-
independent racing king who

rt'-
ever\

u Jeit'il
|n B iv .vn

to g ivp his w i f e h i s
In defense of his leadership, UI-

esky will lead the field against
! : r : B l ^ . ".^. .W W^ln .! iJ?. r . l

J ; i"Wild Bill's brilliant rise. Much is

BOYS LEAVE KEE!
WELL CAMP; GIRLS

START ON MONDAY

f told to g u t her husband
two d-iilars weekly for pocket mon-

.ml !hi<v dollars weekly
rd -il lor the fnmily car.

for

doien WoodbridiJe boy?.

Charges of disorderly w-nduct i
w vi e preferred against Peter Wet*-:

el. 08, of' Oak Tree road, Itelln, by
jhb trfre. Clara. As In the other

smilmg cases. Wetzel was ordered to

expected of Jack Moon, the Gor-
fleld dare-devil who has scored 15
points in three starts to join the
leaders ir> the A. A. A.'s only East-
ern point standing.

and happy after u carefie, month's !il> u ' '« I've dollars weekly.
vacation, returned to the Townsnip
yesterday as the first part of the
summer camping season at the |
Kiddie Keep Well Camp in Ruuse-
velt Park drew to a close. |

They were taken home to make
loom for girl campers who will be
it the health resort during August.
The township has tlu1 same quUa
&s during July.

Views and Reviews
Rlberl Baden-Powell. British Boy

Stout leader:
"I love to go to America because

I do tnjoy
pudding.

American ice-cream

NEW BRIDGE BUSY

t

Auxiliary of the Harry Hansen
Post 163 American Legion, which
was held on Tuesday evening at
the Fords National Bank, it was
announced that Installation of of-
ficers will lake place on August 17.
This will be a joint installation,
with members of the Post also be-
ing installed. County officers of
both the Legion and Auxiliary will
install the officers. This will be
held at School No. 7.

San Francisco. Cal. — After six
months' use, it is estimated that
the new San Francisco-Oakland
bridge is the third busiest toll cross
ing in the Unitfd States, the Hil-
land Tunnel of New York having
the most tioffic and the Delaware
river bridge, at Philadelphia, com-
ing second.

INDICT BOOTLEG RING

Allen T. Tread way, Republican | Tonight the members will at-
inember. Joint Congressional tfnd a game social at the home of
Committee investigating income Mrs. Leslie Dani, on the Supor
tax avoidance and evasion: highway Route 25 near Main street

DASH DIXON
TUB. ENORMOUS
H i IB THROWN
GROUND

AS 7HF Bffr rft AftOUT TO
CRUSH CA9H- A WEPD NOISE

fTENft THE rVTT A 3 J H F
MEN COME TO REfeCUF

DUSH, SFElNG TVlfc TURN OF
EVENTS, JUMPS TO US FRET-
GPA&9 DOT'S HAND AND "THE.
T\AJO RATE ID THE. I
OF THE. Cf

By an (

HURPV
OOVW

TUNNBl.
THEY W
WE'RE

THia
& • •

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADB

New York—Thirty-six individ-
uals and six corporations were in-
dicted for participation in the larg-
est bootleg ring discovered since
the repeal of prohibition. The de-
fendants were charged with con-
spiring to purchase denatured
commercial alcohol from legitimate
distillers, re-distill it and sell it for
bootleg beverage purposes.

ills?

GREEN
RIVER

"In my opinion the report show-
ed that the President had made an
eminently-fair return."

X X X X

Friuilt Murphy, Governor, Michi-
gan:
"Machine-guns always are the

iats refuge cf the undisciplined
impotent official."

X X X X
Earle Bailie, banker:

"You can't wet-nurse the inves-
tor now and expect him to stand
on his own feet when the, storm
breaks."

X X X X
Leland Rex Robinson, professor:

AThe greatest contribution which
the United States can make to in-
ternational security lies in a mod-
erate-and rational tariff policy."

X X X X
Edward A. Fliene, Boston mer-

chant:
"Employers make no greater er-

or than to assume that wages
'omi; out of profits. The fact is
hat profits come out of wages."

X X X X
John T. McNichollas, Catholic

Archbishop of Cincinnati:
"They (industrialists and capi-

alists) cannot understand that cap
tal is entitled to a fair return on
la investment and nothing more. I

t X X X I
EMU Brunner, Swiss professor:

"The primry concern of Uie
hurcli is not with the alteration of.
restitutions but with the changing

of persons."
t X X X

Chariot!* Carr, New Yuik relief
worker, to become head of Hull
House in Chicago:
"Dthpitc J!1 tulk li> the i/untr.ny.

nobody who can get off wants tu
be on home relief."

near Metuchen. There is no charge,
refreshments will be ?ervei and
prizes awarded. All are webor.ie.
Those desiring transpirtation, will
C^ntacl tho Unit president. Mrs.
Rose Sunshine.

• • # •
At lhe next regular meeting of

the Auxiliary, there will be a pic-
ture contest. All members will
compete for prizes.

B L E N Q E D WHISKEY - SO I'rvut , .
the nr%)ght whiskies m Ihia ijruduc
are 1 y t a r and six m..,!,ih.^ uhl ,,i nnnr
2S7< s t ra ight whiik.-y, 75 ' . glali, l a n l i a
np ln -a : 15<», sliiiiKlH wlilakey 1 y t t
and 3 i i niuntlia <,la. 10', ^traiglii u 4n^

key, 8 y rn j s ,,!.!

OLUKTYMIt U1SI1I I KHS, luc. N Y. (.'

A mm MAW Got

ABOUT

HE WAO AU.
WOWCS0H BABC&
AHD Ht TOOK CHUEt

xrt m pftoMNS o m

HI KNEW A S T WCt* THE * K S T TOOTH
SHOULD BE THROUGH AMD Au. TMt QtST
6ABt PCRfORMANCIS 67 FOUXXWN6 TVtSt
COLD BlOOOEO VCTKS IC PftOTtCTEQ DC
0E«RM. PUBUC MMIST ONL W4tKTI Of K M L .

AMD NtVtR INV1TE0
OUT TO OmULk \

Twisting
THE Dials

! with A. L SIMON

WOODBRIDGE

MR. AND MRS. J.AMES ROMONp
uf Jersey city; Mr. and Mrs. Jul-

Differing from Phil Spitalny
whose views on the superiority of
female musicians we aired in this
column a few weeks ago, is a letter
we received from Jan Winters—a
woman who agrees with the writer
that men have always been better
musicians than women, And to
prove her point, Jan, whose pleas-
ant voice has been on the networks
tot years, is now organizing a
men's orchestra which she will
conduct, Radio Daily alls Miss
Winters' aggregation a "reverse
Spitalny."

"Yon can always find a fine
woman musician and compare her
individual talcnti with a man whose
musical ability is not up to par,
and then announce that she is a
better performer," writes Misl
Winteri. "But to say that women
are generally, better musicians than
men is unjrue.

"Mr. Spitalny may not agree
but whether we take the finest
symphonic orchestras, outstanding
individual musicians, or leading
swing bands, men musicians pre-
dominate. Surely ii women were
superior players the men would
never possess such an overwhelm-

,, R<Tnd. of Perth Amboy and j "Wffl£. wcTe. fc
John Rupp, cf Metuchen, were right I yom are

the guests of Miss Marj) E. Neary
of Grove street, Sunday.
Anderson, Joan Anderson, Patri-
cia I^'ison, Margaret Ann Grace,

Mary Ellen Grace, Jimmie Neary,
Murjurie Coffey.

• • • •
JOSEPH COHEN, OF the Wood-

bridge Hardware Co., of Main
street, has returned from a va-
cation in California.

• • *

WHAT'S YOUR FAVORITE DRINK?
WEEK-END SPECIAL

FOR
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
TOM
COLLINS, SR.

OR
ORANGE
BLOSSOM, SR.

M*d« with FLEISCMMANN'ti
G1N. Try <tac of tfaege ntxcUU
Kerukr tie drink. Special
no Saturday and Sunday si

ISc

of y«ur favorite
df ink, you miy rest a&surrd
ttul *l Ihr COU.KOK INN
U will be mixed Just
and have Uut taaty
oew Uut will linger to
oitmory CockUU» and
HllhbaJU axe a ipecUlty
with m. why not come to
our Saturday urf Sudsy

evening p*rtyT
• • •

R.&H. PREMIUM BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Kept at right temperature
—alwayt at it* best.

COLLEGE INN
112 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

"Spend & Pleasant Hour With Us"

CHATTER. Jack Benny'* re-
turn to the air has been set for
October 3rd . . . he'll have Jeanette
MacDonald and Josef Pasternack
for opposition . . . the Drew Broth
«r» who vocalize on the ten-ten
dial on Tuesdays are really broth-
ers . . . their parents are old stage
iroupers . . . wonder who the New
Vork showgirl U that Jackie Heller
is romancing by telephone . . . that
wu> u IIHC tribute radio paid Mar-
coni with ihose memorial broad-
fust', . . . NUla Day, who was first
In-.i'I in America on the Monday

l-'or Men Only show, is now
•' — N'lH' artist . . . Singin'

Kenny's song, "Whatever Hap-
pened to You" . . . more than 20
million of Ida Bailey Allen's
cook books have been soid . . . re-
markable record for this women's
program leader . . . not until 1938
will Amos V Andy switch to their
new sponsor . . . Gloria Pierre, Who
is Jack Eigen's secretary on his
WHN Broadway Newsreel pro-
gram, is one of the best looking
lassies on the air . . . Red McKen-
zie, who knows how to sing songs
in style, will be back on the air
with a new type of program late in
August . . . Dick Ballou, whose
orchestra is heard twice weekly on
the ten-ten dial, comes from the
University of Michigan . . . his
broadcasts are the first from the
new Hotel Belmont Plaza . . .
George Nobbs will continue to in-
terview the radio stars on the
Movit Club while Kadie Harris is
in Hollywood.

• • *
STORY OF THE WEEK.

Harry Glick, whose ckrly exercise
program is a high spot among
morning broadcasts, had a mother
and her little boy visit the WHN
studios the other day. The lad was
a constant listener of Click's and
wanted to meet the former wres-
tling champion.

After the program the twq chat-
ted about exercise and hygiene and
when they came to the subject of
proper sleeping conditions, Harry
said, "Do you sleep with your win-
dow up or down'"

The boy thought t moment,
looked at Harry curiously and
answered, "I don't sleep with my
window at all. 1 sleep alone!"

• • *
TEN YEARS AGO. Jamei

Lundy announced the Tom Heeny-

OOLONIA

THE CO-OPERATIVE COMM1T-
tec of the Colonia Citizens, Inc.,
served a supper on the lawn of
the Community Center Saturday
night. Dancing and cards were
enjoyed after the meal. Mrs.
Philip Den Bleyker was chair-
man and she was assisted by
Mrs. Charles Knauer, Mrs. M.
Pattison and Mrs. Frank M. Pat-
tison,

• • • m

MRS. J. NBSTLER AND daughter
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Lauderer, of Fairview avenue.

BOBBIE WATSON, OF PHILA-
delphia, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.

scheduled for July 18 in the Vi-
enna Stadium, was cancelled by
the Austrian Sport and Gymnastic
Front, While it was stated that
this was not a reprisal for the can-
cellation of the Venice meeting of
the Venice meeting of the Central
Europan Cup Committee and the
Halo-Austrian football match, it is
an indication that feelings are not
as good as they could be in the
sports world of the two nations.

Raymond
avetVue.

Rhode, of Fairview

MISS RUTH RYAN HAS RE-
turned to her home in Elmhurst
L. I., after a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Arthur Saywell, of Fairview
avenue.

MISS ELIZABETH BAKER, OF
Freeman street, and Miss Alme-
da McLaughlin, of King George
road, have returned from a vaca-
tion at Island Heights.

AVENEU—Mrs. Frank E. Barth
of Manhattan avenue, was hostess
yesterday to members and friends
of the Woman's Club. The affair
wa one of the numerous "good-
will" card parties held this sum-
mer as a benefit for the Ways and
Means Committee of which Mrs.
Fred Brause is chairman..

Prizes were won in contract by
Mfs. D. P. DeYoung, Mrs. Paul
Kingberry, Mrs. C. N. VanLeer and
Mrs,. Harold Monsorv. In pinochle,
by Mrs. Rudolph Voelker and a
non-players' prize went to Mr^
Robert Rhodes. <

Others present were Mrs, Elmer
Koyen, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. Oscar Large, Mrs. Ross
Allen, Mrs. H. W. Grausam, Mrs.
Ray Misenhelder, Mrs. John Etter-
shank, Mrs. Thomas Thompson,

Muscoda.—Wis.—The approach-' Mrs. P. L. Coupland, Mrs. Harold
ing train was the victor in a race»|
with an automobile for ,a crossing
and four young men, all CCC boys,
were 'killed" and -a fifth seriously
injured when the automobile
struck the third car of the train
and hurled fifty feet.

. • 1—.—*

AUSTR1ANS CANCEL GAME
Vienna. — The Italo - Austrian

Women's Light Athletic Contest,

David, Mrs. William Barth, Mrs.
J. Donato, Miss Jean DeYoung,

Mrs, R. G. Perier and Mrs, Her.
ert Head, who assisted the hostess
n serving home-made apple pie

and iced tea.
The next of the good-will series

will be held on Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. D. P. DeYoung
m Manhattan avenue at 1:30 o'-
lock.

on WHN these afternoonsSam i
. Walter O'Keefe can't write

his Uroadway show . . . too much
lime taken up by radio.

Irving iicrlia is publishing Nick

dy n
Bud Gorman figlit over WAHC . .
WCGU went od its assigned fre-
quency and blamed, the tides of
Sheepshead Bay . . . KcHo^ an-
nounced a "battery-less" radio , , .
Ohman and Arden played a melody
of Gershwin hits
Allen's Hoinemaktrs
air at 11:30 a. m.

Ida Bailey
were on the

anil Kav
Heatherton wa* featuredpn W11NI

Middktet foully t>irn>f»t«'i (,'»•«
NUTU'i: TO CBKDITOBt!
ii,field Truat Company of Bluom-
New. Jersey Executor of J O K -

d y
deteaaed. by direction ot

ll S t f U

f i« ld
plil u a . by d r e
Fiank A Cuunully, Surrogate of Uw
('•unity uf Middlesex, hereby glvej »o-
ii'<• in ilie ,Ti-<llu,r« of the said 5o»e-
pliine Sclmfer tu bring In rheir debU.
d.jiutiidn trnd liuliiu against the enUte
. I the AH id drteiued, under oath or af-
rirhuiiiuii. within nix montlu from this
Uatt <>i ihey will be forever barred of
J!>>' ntIon Uieielur agnltuit the Mid »*-
txulor ^

• LioUti July 16th, 1837.
Bluomfldd Trust Company of

Blucmfleld, New Jeraey
y h. * r H. Plkti, feqi.

CouuMlom at LAW,
i Uioouiieid Bank A Tnut Bid*

BluuiiJleld, N. J.
ri.
AdmiuUtrntor

Holier for the uuuw ot deaertiun
JULIUS KARH
Solicitor of Petitioner,
RarlUtn Building,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

To be advertised Ju|y 9, 1«. 23 SO

IN rilAJ4CIU(Y Or NEW JBR8BY
I Tu OBOHOB KOVACS W J I ™ " »
i B« i|rtye of an order uf the Court
jol Cuuu»ry a New Jer*ey, nude on
'the 2tth day of June, 1SS7, ID t oer-
1 ulu tame wherein Mart* Kovtci U
ipetluouer uid you are tbe dafejuUnl
you trt reaulre<J to VM\n Vat prtl-
ttoner-ii petition on or before this Wfih
day ut Augunt next, or In fabult Ut*r»-
of. »ui-ii fame will be Ukiu anln*t
yuu ua the Cluaioellor ihall think iquit-
«blo uid jiut.

Tbe ubjett ul Mid «ult tn to obtain
u do rco of divorce, duuulvlng UM a*r>
ii«(<i Utwwu y»u u d th« M M ptti-

T«l«phonc 4—0078

Tho». F. Burke
—-F unerd Otredari—!

366STATESTREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

V. Costeiio, tegr.

"Tfcar, ta M

Buying a Nei*>

Car?
TT MAY b« » "•er*in o n * ,
*• juJKmcni" to decide on th*
make and model to buy. But
If you cumuli your judgment
at all YOU will not drive that
new car (or wj car) • lingi*
mile without firw burtng u i»
guale imuranc*.

jl ^TNA-IZEI

E. R. FINN A COMPANY

Main Street
N. J.

Tbc Aum C'
...J Ike

KASSING'S

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FOUR BIG SPECIALS for
this week-end that are
truly tempting and de-
lightfully delicious—you'll
want more each week once
you try them. Make it your

business to buy some
tomorrow.

EXTRA SPECIAL
LEMON r\A
CHIFFON / I r
PIES * " • V
Made with tbe Juice •( fresh

lemotu only.

Coffee R i n g s . . . r - _ 1 5 c

2 ior 27c
Honey Crumb Cake 17c

Butter Biscuits each _ l c

Raising Says—
We live by habit* and no btl-|
ter habit can vim >"i
than watchine for .md piu-l
chasm( the spwials ut1 ufl"l
«Mih week. Get started lf)-|

morrow, then folluu iliro
g^jh week—It's a lubit you'lll

like

Kaasing's Bakery
9 6 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE.

'BAKERY PRODUCTS OF QIAL!
PURITY AND TASTEFULLNKSS

Classified Director
GENEOLOGY

ANCESTRY TIUCED — Charls art-
l>ar«d - Old New Yurk mi New
Jersey Kamlltei. — P. O. Box B.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Help Wanted—J
OIRL WANTED—UunsftrUn girt ot

High School tft to do pirt time hoiiM
wort Apply before noon US Bertcn
itreet. Woorfbrldpi, N. J.

WE WILL BUY FOR CA8H
BLIXi 4 LOAN SHAKKB k CERTIK.

-STATEWIDE 8BRVICK-

THB FIRST NKWABK CORPORATION
INVE8TKBNT SECURITIES

Raymond Commerct Bldg., Newark
"rite, Call or Phone Mitchell 2-0W

BUTCHBR FIX.TTJRX8 1IUST BE SOLD
Inquire 352 Sttte St., Perth Amboy

General Repairing
BUILDINGS, repaired, improved.

Easy t t rnu. All branches build-
ing work. Estimates, plans free.
Rahway 7-2259-W.

6M—18, 25; 7m—2, 9.

d-ROOM MODERN brick ham*, be-
tWMn Fords and Matuchtn. Will ac-
cept your Bulldlns; and L o u Sure*
M part Mynunt. Htckox Rolty Co.,
Room Ul P. A. National Bank Build-
in*, Perth Amboy. N. J. Telephone
P. A. 4-0B4. ^

Personal

FUR STORAGE
Btort Tour Fun for Summer

AU Work Owrapttad*

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Va Amtoy A»«aue, Tel. Wood I-07TI)

Printing—Stationery
PRINTINO—W« nrint •vsrythlnj from

• card u
r»«nUUve

i
a nawtpuMr.
for wtjmalM

our icp-
j

'Wuodbrid(«

Trucking

TKl

JOHN R. RYAM, JR.
Woodbrldfe. N. J.

W

For Sale
STKRN k DRAOOp:i

Broken. l>tMiirat)!e i.
Woodbrldf* Tuwnah;|.
"UO and up
Sato St.,

B. R. FINN i •
Real E»t»te ;'•'

Bond' - >'
SO Main 8trj«t, ^

Tel. W«

Business Opportunities
WKLL BSTABUBHED confectionery

«tore, lot crtam parlor and newtpa-
Mr and raasaaim budnaaa, licellent
location In tlu hetrt of Rahway,
Owner dealrai to retire and wtll Mil
at a aacrlfloi, n r further Inform**
tloo wflta Box >7S", In care of thli
paper.

HetpWante4jfUTe it Female
HAN wltif car

ojitb tat
Js tvQQ

All aalu
In care of th

In eieeutlve
a w i t i CoDtmla-
-t No caovafaing.

appointment. Write

Auto Service

Real Eitate For.

THOMAS F
Real Eat«<«

Str«*t . >'*
Phono *

USED CM
MECHANICALtV

PERFECT

|M\ mouths

I in viler*

YOU CAN Lam your loutf hthaaled
with cardboard but It won't Veer Bo
It Ii with motor oil. Amy old kind uf
oil can be uatd In your erankcaae,
but It's your hard luck when you use
Inferior klodi. ClUe. Sertlce Koal-
Motor Oll l i tt i

ridfi MUt


